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Tudor Selling Bollie 
Ashes for $ 2 0  a Ton

R. H. Tudor lias found a new 
source of revenue in connection 
with his gin. In the ginning of 
“bollies," the unopened Im>I1h of 
cotton, the hulls are used for 
fuel, and a large pile of hollie 
ashes accumulates. Mr. Tudor 
has found a market for the ashes 
and he is this week sacking them 
for shipment. The ashes are 
worth $20.00 per ton, and he will 
have several tons to ship.

N orthw est T exas Developm ent
There has been marked ad 

vance all over northwest Texas 
in the year just closed. The 
hanks show increased deposits, 
the lumber dealer has sold much 
material, the land a g e n t  reports 
a marked increase in the sale of 
farm land to now settlers.

There are new buildings going 
up in the towns and in the coun
try. Public buildings are being 
constructed like the $ 100,000, 
court house at Sweetwater and 
the $7>0.000 eourt house at Far 
w’ell. The Santa Fe Railway has 
a new depot and office building 
at Slaton and is building a neat 
brick depot at Tulia.

The live stock is conspicuous 
all over northwest Texas, and it 
is extra high grade live stock at 
that. Dairy cattle are being 
brought in by car loads into sec 
tions like Plainview. Other sec 
tions are getting ready to to take 
the pace on dairying set by the 
South Plains. There never were 
so many hogs, and the hogs are 
lifting mortgages and paying for 
more land.

Yet northwest Texas is only 
getting started. Even the peo
ple already on the ground are 
j u s t  beginning to discover the

with high gluten contents, the 
kind that sells at a premium. 
The sorghum grains and fodder 
are proving so effective in the 
dairy, in the feed lot and the 
poultry yard that the corn belt 
farmers are sitting up and taking 
notice of the comiwtition.

The year 1917 is full of promise 
for still greater advance. Every 
community, however, holds its 
future largely in its own hands. 
It takes push and Intelligence to 
keep the wheels of progress 
moving. A. M. Hove.

Sell $ 5 ,0 0 0  Worth 
Santa Fe Lots One Day

father was a great pleasure to 
both, and as Kd is one of the best 
of fellows the acquisition of a 
Nouinlaw to his home should also 
prove a pleasure to Mrs. De 
Loach’s father.

J . C. Stewart and E. P. Nix of 
the South Plains [jind Company 
report that last Thursday was a 
real estate day with them, and 
that what looks best to them was 
that the real estato that they 
sold was all town lots in Slaton. 
The firm handles towusite lots | 
for the Santa Fe Company, and 
in five hours last Thursday they 
sold twenty four lots, in both 
the business and residence dis 
tricts, to almost as many differ 
ent men. And in the same day 
they sold also fourteen lots in 
South Slaton. The South Plains 
Land Company and Harry T. 
McGee’s office are local agents 
for the Santa Fe Slaton Town 

! site.
The lots were all purchased by 

home people, and the total sales 
totaled over $5,000 on the Santa 
Fe Company lots alone. Many 
of the railroad men are buying 
lots and preparing to build 
homes. Truly they are coming 
to Slaton and buying Slaton real | 
estate.

New Slaton Division 
Established by Santa Fe

Clovis, N. M., Journal.
“The new year brought about a 

railroad alteration in this vicinity 
when Slaton, Texas, was officially
designated as division headquar-1 Railway; T. H. Sears, general 
ters for a new division of the 
Santa Fe which will bear the 

| name of the tow’n. The division 
i offices will be opened in Slaton, 

with A. Ewing, formerly of the 
I Illinois division, as 8U{>erintcnd- 
lent, with R. E. McCarthy of the 
j dispatcher’s force in this city re
I ceiving the honor of promotion U S. Steel Grafters
to chief dispatcher of the new di-! _____
vision. Mr. McCarthy left for 
Slaton last week. Of the force 
in charge of the new railroad 
line, 11. A. Tait becomes train 
master; VV. Clark of this city as 
maintenance clerk, witli the rest 
of the office force to be taken 
from the general offices in Arna

Avery Turner, vice president 
of the Panhandle and Santa Fe

su|>orintendent; and Mr. Dana, 
general passenger agent, were in 
Slaton division Tuesday in their 
si>eciul train on their way to 
the Sweetwater division.

Britians Showing Up

rillo.
“The new division comprises 

| the road from this city to Sweet 
water, and from Lubbock to Can 
yon, Texas, a trackage of some 
250 miles in all."

The Slaton Division has a track 
age of 450 miles instead of 250, 
as all the branch lines on the 
South Plains are placed in this 
division, and when the Hrown 
field road is completed the track 
age will be 510 miles, making one 
of the most extensive, if not the 
largest, divisions on the Santa Fe 
system.

DeLotch N aves to Del Rio
E. S. DeLoach, electrician for 

the Santa Fo yards, resigned his 
{ iiosition Tuesday, and leaves this 

There is a growing demand for week for Del Uio where he will 
houses of the bettor class with engage in the livestock business 
all modern conveniences and and will take charge of a sheep

possibilities of mixed farming in m a n y  of the railroad folks would and goat ranch for his fatherin 
the rich soils of the staked plains, (gladly pay $25.00 a month rent law He has disposed of all his 

Here grows the hardest wheat for the better houses.

Happy New Year r®rl917
The good year 1910 lias brought us many new 
customers and has more firmly cemented our 
friendship with those who have contributed to 

our success in the past.
We indulge in the hope that each of our custo
mers, old and new, may find this Yuletide season 
fraught with more happiness, good will and pros
perity than ever before. Permit us also to ex
press our genuine apprc»ciation of your patronage, 
attended by the assurance of continued high class 

service in the years to come.

The Slaton State Bank
A GUARANTY

J .  C. P A U L , President
A. L. R O B E R T SO N , Vico Pres.

FUS'D HANK
J .  H. P A U L , Caahier
J .  G . W A D SW O R T H , Awt Caoh

Don’t Miss the 
Monday Night

%

Feature Shows
A High Class Entertainment 

Six Nights a Week 
Show Starts Promptly at 7.30

“Down to the Sea”
Tenth Episode of 

“THE GRIP OF EVIL’’
N ext Tuesday Night a t  
THE N0V1E THEATER

property in this city.
Mr. DeLoach came to Slaton 

with the construction company 
that built the first Santa Fe iin 

j provements here, and he installed 
I the i>ower plant here, both the 
I dynamos and the boilers, for he 
handles steam and electricity,

I and accepted the fxisition as su 
! perlntendent of that dc|>artment 

when the work was turned over 
; to the railroad. He has been 
steadily on the job ever since, ex 

jeepting one vacation of fifteen 
days and one visit to (be hospital 

j to recover from the effects of los 
} ing a finger in the machinery o.f 
tiie ixjwer house. Ed is an ex 

, pert in handling electricity and 
j the service under his supervision 
I has been most excellent. He is 
a splendid fellow and ho and his 

! good wife have made a host of 
friends here who regret to learn 
of their moving away.

Ed is a quiet man who doesn’t 
talk much and avoids publicity, 
but his friends are interested in 
knowing that lie and his wife will 
be pleasantly situated, and while 
he wouldn’t tell us the story we 
heard it and are going to presume 

|on our intimate acquaintance to 
tell why ho left Slaton.

Years ago Mrs. Do Loach be 
| came separated from her father, 
and never knew nor heard what 
became of him. Recently she 
made up her mind to locate him 
if it could be done, and she put 
out inquiries which came to the 
attention of her father and he 
sent for her to come and visit 
him. He is at Del Rio. Texas, on 
the Rio Grande River and about 
three hundred miles directly 
south of Slaton. When Mrs. Do 
Loach went to her father he per 

! suaded her to give up her Slaton 
' home to come and live with him 
and for Ed to take charge of his 
ranch at Carta Valley, about thir 
ty miles north of Del Rio. The 
reunion between daughter and

Washington, Jan. 7— Despite 
demands ui>on British munitions 
plants because of tho war, Had- 

l field's, Limited, an English con- 
! cern, outbid American eomi>anies 
l in pro[K>salM o|K*ned today for 16 
inch and 11 inch armor piercing 
projectiles for the United States 
navy. Not only are the English 
company’s figures more than 
$200 per projectile below nearest 
American conijietitor, but the 
time is cut in half, the shells to 
be delivered in the United States 
duty paid.

Five companies submitted pro- 
ixisals for the 16 inch type, the 
first of that size to be ordered 
for the navy. The lowest Amer 
ican bid was that of the Washing 
ton Steel and Ordnance Com 
pa y, which offered to make 2,500 
projectiles in thirty two months 
at $750. The Had fields bid was 
for 3,000 in sixteen months at 
$513. On 14 inch projectiles the 
Washington Steel and Ordnance 
Company estimate was for 1,000 
in twenty two months at $500, 
and the Hadtields for 4,500 in 
eleven months at $356. The bids 
on the 14 inch projectilees show 
a decided increase, so far as the 
American companies are con 
cerned, over orders placed inOc 
tober, 1916, at $492.

Secretary Daniels said the abil 
ity of the English concern to 
seek foreign orders during the 
war was probably due to the fac 
that with heavy ships taking lit 
tie active part in the naval tight 
lng there is no need to conserve 
the ammunition supply for big 
navy guns.

BANK STATEMENT.
No. 754

Official StatMMat at th* FtaancUl Cm JIUm af

The First State Bank
at Slaton. S ta le  of Te&UN ut the clour of 
buaineas on thi* V7th day of Decem ber, IIM6. 
published In t'le Slaton Slatonlte. anewNitaper 
printed and publiahed at Slaton. S ta te  of Tex- 
aa. on tb« lltk  day of Januury. 1017.

R JK O I7RC BS 
Loan* and Discount*, personal or

co lla tera l............................................ I  44.086 54
Loaue. real eat a t e ......... . . . . . .  tJ.01t .Vt
Overdraft* .......................  . . . . . . . . .  1.S71.4*
Warrant Acoount ..........................   I.K lM i
Cotton Mila of E xchange. . . . . . . . . .  1.407.0M
Heal ealate  (Lankin* h o u s e ) . . . . . . .  8.900.00
'urnliure and Fixtures . ................. .  1,400.00

Due front Approved Ke*>crve
A yen is. net  ............. .................... .. 90 797 .57

Due fDim other Hunks and Hank 
era. aub)eet to  check , net . . . . . .  80,00V00

Collections .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.906.**
mm

C u rre n c y ... ...................    7.390.00
pecle ................................   1.642.10

Interest in Oapoxitors Guaranty
Fund .........................................   *90.79

Other Keaourrea as Follows-
t-ssment In Uuaranty F u n d ... . . .

Notice of Q uarterly Conference
Quarterly conference will be 

held at the New Hope M. E 
Church on Saturday, Jan. 18th 
at 2 o'clock by Presiding Eld 
Moore. The sacrament will be 
administered Sunday following 
th e  s e r m o n  at 11 a. m. All who 
desire to come are cordially in 
vited to attend the conference 
services.

BANK STATEMENT.
No. 1068 •

Official Sut*m*nt af (hr Financial CaafHIW aI

The Slaton State Bank
.it Sluteu S ta te  of Texas, at the cloar* of 
bualiicKa on tin* X7tli day of December, 1910. 
publcdied in thr Staton Slatonlte. a newspaper 
printed and published at Slaton. S ta te  of T ex 
as. on the ttth day of Jauuarv. 1917, 

RESOURCE*
Loans and Discounts, personal or

collateral ..................... , rr--.
Loans, real e s t a t e __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O v erd rafts......................... ..  . . . .
Heal esta te  (hanking h o u s e ) . . . . . . . .
Furniture and Fixtures ..................
Due from Approved Deserve

Agent* net ................
Due from other Banks and Hanker*, 

su bject to ebook, net . . . . . . . . . . . .
<'ash Items ___________ . . . . . . . . . . . .
C u rren cy ........................ ..
Specie ............... ............................
In terest In Depositors Uuaranty 

Fund .......................................................

| 81.690 M
4.060.00 

44 09
3.900 00 
2.000.00

34.677 38

15.964 84 
fl>7 10

8.016.00 
1.993 00

, ____  219 74

T otal ........................  1201.580.01
IJA H I U T IL S

Capital Stock  paid In................... I 25.00o.00
Surplus Fund . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.200.00
Undivided P rofit* , n e t ......................  t  W  39
Individual Deposits, su bject to

e b s o k ................................................. 165 J29 45
Dote C ertificates of Deposit........ 4.075.00
'ashler's Cbscka .. ......................... • 8.108.77

Total ..................... lam .jm 01

S ta te  of Texas. County of Lubbock:
We. J .  S Edwards as president, and J .  H. 

Brewer as cashier of aald bank, each o f us. do 
solemnly i s  ear that the above statem ent Is 
true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J .  S. Kd wards. President. 
J  H Brew er. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 
0th day of January. A D 1917.
(S ea l) W K Olive. Notary Public.

Lubbock County, Texas.
C orrect - A ttest 

W S  Posev,
O. L Slaton.
E. ShopbeU.

D irector*.

........................................  750 00

NM 1152.692.97
L IA B IL IT IE S
aid I n ..........................  I  25.000.00Capital Stock  

Undivided Profits, net . . . . . . . . . .
Individual Deposits, su b ject to 

check, net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l ime C ertificates o f  Deposit . .  
Cashier's Check* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.202.09

I S .  110.*) 
22.572.05

........................  400 43

Total ........................  1153.592.97
S ta te  of Texas. County of Lubbock:

We. A L. Robert non a t vice president, and
J .  11 Paul as cashier, of said bank each of us. 
do solemnly sw ear that the above statem ent 
U> true to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

A. L. Robertson. Vloe President.
J .  H Paul. Casliler

Subvertt><*<i and sworn to  before me this 5th 
day of January. A D. 1917.

J  (J. W adsworth. Notary I*ublic.
(Seal) Lubbock County Texas,
C orrect— A tteat:

II. Robertson.
N. Twaddle.
L. Robertson.

Direr tors.

H. D. Talley returned home 
Tuesday from an extended busi 
ness trip to Mineral Wells. He 
state** that the whole of that 
country is turning to the Slaton 
South Plains. When the Slaton 
lie editor was in Mineral Wells 
last spring it was embarrassing 
to tell the people we met where 
we lived, as they always raised 
their eyebrows and made replies 
in such a way that they inti mat 
ed that we lived in this country 
because we didn't have sense 
enough to move away; that we 
were to be pitied rather than cen 
su red for our ignorance as to the 
undesirability of these Plains. 
And now in so short a time these 
people are falling over each oth 
er to g«*t to these same Plains.

S. S. F o rrest Returns to S lito n
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8 . Forrest 

and their children arrived in 
Slaton Sunday from Quinlan, 
Texas, to make their home in 
this city permanently. They 
made the trip overland in their 
car, having shipped their house
hold goods ahead, and are again 
at home in Slaton, and Mr. For 
rest will again become personally 
associated with the Forrest 
Hardware. He has the lumber 
on the ground for a handsome 
and commodious home which will 
he built in South Slaton at once 
between the houses of S. L. For 
rest, which is just being com 
pleted, and the T. A. Worley res 
idence.

When Slaton was in the per
spective, Mr. Forrest came here 
and built one of the first home*, 
the residence now owned by J . 
P. Robertson, and built the first 
store building, a frame structure | 
that was located just across the 
street from the Higbee Rooming 
House, and his family located 
here. He built the fifty foot 
front brick building for his store, 
and later interests in Denton 
County called the family away, 
but Mr. Forrest retained his 
store here. And now’ after see
ing considerable of Central Tex 
as, he says that Slaton is the 
best town that he knows of and 
that the South Plains country is 
absolutely the best country, so 
he has returned to stay.

Mr. Forrest is a business man 
of wide experience and he is a 
towu builder. The Slatonite is 
pleased to welcome this excellent 
family to our city.

They are coming to Slaton.

Re-Capitulation.
L IA B IL IT IE S

2 25.000 00
Undivided Profit*.............................. . .  2 V 4 W
Depcu.il* . ................................... 120.0*9 28

T r ia l ........................  1153.593.97
R ESO U R C E S.

It Im R ed iscou n ted .. . ___. . . . . . . .  • 85,630.50
Overdraft* ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44.09
Hanking Hou*«. Furniture and

F ix tu re s .......................   5.800.00
tiuaratil) Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  750.00
Cash and Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61.H68.82

T o ta l........................  1158.592.97

Slatoa Southland Road
is in Need of A t te a t le i

Slaton and Southland should
take active steps to better the 
public highway between these 
places. The settling up of the 
land and the building of 
puts the road right along th 
Santa Fo right of wav all th 
way, and there are a few lo 
places and lakes that will be ab 
solutely impassable for automo
bile* when the wet season sets 
in. These places should be well 
graded and the grades well su r
faced by the liberal use of a drag 
while there is no water in them. 
The Slatonite has been informed 
that the commissioner at South
land is making arrangements to 
grade Southland’s part of this 
road.

J

Prof. B. F. Haumgordt, the 
great scientist and lecturer, will 
deliver his celebrated conversa 
tlon on An Evening With the 
Stars at the Santa Fe Reading 
Room for the Santa Fe folks on 
Thursday night, Jan. 18th. 
school teachers are cordis1' 
vited to attend the lect*'

The newly created Slaton Di-
j vision in the train service of the 
Panhandle and Santa Fe is far 
more important than the public 
generally realizes. This division 

j is a larger one with more mile- 
| age thr.n the Plains Division 
w’hirh is operated from Amarillo. 
And if the Santa Fe builds a line 
to Fort Worth it would add at 
least one hundred more miles 
to this division. The secur1 
of the Slaton Division wsr 
biggest thing that any 4 
city in West Texas hsr 
recent years. Tbr 
to Slaton.
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

D iv t l  W eft Nomed u  F e d e ril M g e
Washington, Dec. 19.— Presi 

dent Wilson today sent to the 
senate for continuation the ap 
pointinent of Duval West, of San 
Antonio, to be judge of the fed 
eral court for the western dis 
trict of Texas. There will be no 
objection to speedy action by the 
senate. The house judiciary 
committee reported favorably the 
bill for the appointment of an 
additional district in west Texas 
by striking out all pertaining to 
the new district .and limiting it 
to an appointment of an addi 
tional judge. Chairman 
of the committee, said

Sm all Amount o f Rsiload  B u ilt
CHICAGO, Dec. 2 9 .-  Although 

the year 1910 was one of record 
breaking traffic and earnings, 
new mileage built was the small 
est, with the exception of 1915, 
since the civil war, according to 
a review of the railroad situation 
which wilt be printed in today ’s 
issue of the Kail way A gw Gazette 
In 1910, 1,098 miles were con
structed, cmni>ared with 938 the 
preceding year. “The outlook 
for greater prosperity for the 
railroads and affiliated indus 
tries, and for a larger extension 

Webb, I of railway facilities during the 
it was next few years seems protuis

concluded that an additional dis 
trict, with its attendant expense 
was not needed, but that an 
additional judge, resident at El 
I’aso, would serve a useful pur 
pose in clearing badly overcrowd 
ed dockets. It is not probable

ing,” concluded the review.

Notice to Hen to W ork the Roads
All those who have been warn

ed out to work the roads must 
respond or their names will be 
turned in to the authorities ami

that the bill will (>ass c o n g r e s s  ■ comoliaintss tiled against them as
until late in February

It is generally understood that 
Congressman W R. Smith, who 
is moving to FI Faso, is a candi 
date for the federal judgeship, 
and he has an excellent chance 
to secure the appointment.

Dick Marriott left for Ijike 
Charles, La , Monday to resume 
his school studies, after s e n d 
ing the holidays in Slaton with 
his parents.

Slaton grows every day.

the law* absolutely requires. The 
roads must be worked and you 
will have to do it or pay your 
road tax. If complaint is tiled 
the costs will amount to quite a 
sum in each case, so do not 
neglect this. Road Overseer.

T h e

Western
Telephone
Company

i
Local and Long 

Distance

Speedy and 
Sure

J . V Hollingsworth of Morgan, 
Texas, is in Slaton this week 
making arrangements to ooen a 
a drug store in the Robertson 
Block. The fixtures have been 
shipped and the store will be 
open as soon as they arrive and 
are installed. Mr. Bollings 
worth is an experienced drug 
gist and he is installing a first 
class store. His family will 
move to Slaton just as soon as he 
can aecure a residence to live in

Pat Whalen is a firm believer 
in Slaton real estate. Ijast week 
he purchased the A. B. Robert
son blacksmith shop property at 
the southeast corner of the

Suptf A. Ewing of the Slaton 
Division, A. T. A S. F ., has 
rented the Paul residence in 
Hast Slaton and w ill soon be at 
home in this city with his family.

WE HAVE plenty of the gtxul 
COAL that gives best satisfac 
lion and can fill your orders 
promptly Phone No One. A. 
C. Houston Lumber Company.

Geo. Marriott returned home 
last Friday from Strong City, I 
Kansas, where he had been call 
ed to the bedside of bis sister, 1 
Mrs. Mary A. Smith, who «a> 
suffering from a severe stroke 
of paralysis. Sin* had a second 
stroke on Christmas day. Mrs. [ 
Smith visited in Slaton a year 
ago. She is seventy seven years 
of age. When Mr. M arriott got 
home he found his wife just tak i 
ing sick and her condition has 
required the attendance of a 
nurse for several days.

The illustrated lecture, “ Enoch 
Arden,” at the Reading Room 
Wednesday by the Rev. E. W. 
Spencer of To|H*k«, Kans., was 
attended by a large audience, i 
and this beautiful story of Ten 
nyson's as told in the new way 
by this gifted entertainer was a 
real literary treat to all. The 
siereopticon views were well 
selected and attractive, and the 
readings by Mrs. Spencer were 
delightful. In telling the story | 
of Enoch Arden, Mr. S|>encer l 
lectures on many of the leading1 
sentiments of the poem to bring i 
out more clearly the lessons that | 
are given us, and las reading of 
the poem itself and his portrayal 
of the character of Enoch Arden 
brought a response from the 
heart of every hearer. He is an 
accomplished reader.

The Sunshine.
The child 's ch aracter In future 

year* will reflect Just us much sun
shine and cheer ns surrounded him 
f ri>IM the earliest dn>v 'Ve recognize

Square and bought also two lots j unthinkingly that the child I* a re
adjoining his new residence 
property. These holdings with
his farm south of the city and 
his new grandson makes Pat 
feel like he owns quit** an inter
est in Slaton, and he does

Win. Deviney, master mechan 
ic, of La Junta, Colo., lias sue 
ceeded A. Dinan at Amarillo as 
mechanical auis>rintendent of 
the Plains Division

Mr. and Mrs Percy Minor re
turned home Sunday from a 
visit with Mr. Minor’s parents 
at Wellington, Kaos.

The frames of new residence 
houses are going up all over 
town by magic it s e e m s .

flection of hi* surrounding*. The w hin
ing chll«l live* with Irritab le jieople. 
The rude child I* not treated courte
ously. We recognize the beloved child 
at once. W hatever o f strength or 
weakness may be hidden In the child’s 
heart, his m anners and mannerisms. 
• <r the reverse, are the reflections of 
Ms surroundings. No child speaks a 
harsh word until he has hoard one. 
No child lies. In the essential meaning 
of the term. If he Is brought up In un 
atm osphere of kindness. Airfl the be
ginning of this silent training Is In the 
very beginning of his life. Lo ts and 
truth must wrap the cradle. Firm ness 
and self-control must be the m other’s 
while the babe yet sleeps In her urru*. 
— Selected.

We Exercise The Greatest Care
In filling your prescrip 
turns with the bent pure 
drug* on the market 
We give you the full ben 
fit of our extended exper 
ience in comiwunding 
medicine* and of our 
carefully selected stock 

of drug*

I
n  We hope to  return y o u r  

confidence in our ability 
to serve you well

R E D  C R O S S

l

For the V isitors.
fn full view o f th e  crowd In a very 

busy street two venders of berries 
were busy with plies of thin wooden 
boxes, each scantily filled with Imma
ture fru it. Em ptying box a fter  box. 
the vendors deftly punched up one 
layer of the 1h>x bottom to a sharp 
angle pointed In the middle, propped 
It there with pa|»er and then refilled 
the receptnole, taking great care that 
the finest and freshest looking ber
ries should make a showy top covering. 
One o f the spectator* grew indignant, 
••flow In the world." he demanded 
“do you expect to sell your w ares when 
you openly show that they are not 
what they seem to b e?" “Aw. gw anl" 
said the vendor, addressed. "Th la la 
New York, and there are more tralna 
coming with more people."—-Every- 
body's Magazine.

Wise and Otherwise.

Lord that seldom grows old la the 
love of money.

Never argue with a w asp ; It Is sure 
to carry Its point.

l ie  who borrows money of a relative 
never hears the last of It.

T he fool with money to burn may 
drive un ash cart la  a fter  years.

T h e "w ar o f the union" began short
ly ufter the m arriage ceremony ended.

It's  easier to approach luxuries than 
It la to hack away from them aguln.

Men are  like wagon*— they rattle  
most when there Is nothing In them.

A [Mintage stump Is on the tip of 
many a man’s tongue who never talks 
about It.

A man who lumst* he never did a 
foolish act In his life  doesn't know 
what truth Is.

Clothes do not innke the man. but 
the b etter th e j :m  li more attention 
he Is apt to

W hen a ' sore l»e-
cause an i/mvgoo
eyes at ii -  love.

FOR SALE. A acholarahip in 
the Tyler Commercial College. 
We van save you money on a 
business course. Slatonito.

R Ml W \ V T IM E  T A B l E
SA N TA  P E .

C alifornia and Gulf Coast Trains. 
L im ited, daily.

No. 921 (w est bound) from Galveston 
arrives in Slaton at 4.25 a. m.
D eparts for all points went to C ali
fornia 4.35 a. m

No. 922 (south bound) from C alifor
nia arrives In Slaton at 12.10 p. ru. 
D eparts for central Texan and G al
veston 12..% p. m.

islsion-A m arillo Trains, Eastern and 
Northern P oints, daily.

No. 9011 leaven Slaton for Amarillo 
>' 6.40 a. m

No. !Hl| from Am arillo arrives in S la 
ton at   11.5b a. m.

Slaton- I.amena I .oral.
Daily E xcept Sunday.

No. 908 from Lam es* arrives in S la 
ton at 11.15 a. m.

No. 907 departs from Slaton for I.a 
mesa at 2.00 p. in.

- ............... .nii.M. -n——. . .  .......  ..

C H U R C H E S .

M E T H O D IST  CH U RCH .
T. C. W illett, Pastor.

- Preaching services every Sunday at 
II o'clock a. m., and at 7.80 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9.45 
a. ni. C. C. Hoffman, Superintendent.

W om ans’ Missionary Society meets 
every Monday at 3 p. in.

Union Prayer M eeting every W ed
nesday night at 8 o'clock at the M eth
odist church. Everyone weloome.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH URCH .
F . A. W hiteley , Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m. J .  G. M aybiu, Supt.
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights. 
Preaching services every Sunda yal 

11 a. m. and at 7 :90  p. m.
Ladies Aid Society meets every W ed

nesday at 3 p. to.

CH URCH  O F  C H R IST .
The Church of C hrist meets every 

Lord's Day at 2.30 o'olock for commun
ion. Preaching every Fourth Lord’s 
Day in each month at the Methodist 
Church at 3 o'clock p. m. by Elder Liff 
Sanders.

Dependable Tires Reel Off Sunny 
Niles and Hake Motoring a Pleasure 

We Can Supply Your Car Needs

From our large*stock of accessories, comprising 
speedometers, pumps, horns, sparkplugs, etc., you 
arc sure to find something the autoist needs. The 
matter of price* is discretionary as we have articles 

at all prices.

Slaton Garage
PHONE No. 73

Lee Green and Son. A. K. Green, Manager

P - iIf you want good, clean j 
Groceries at honest

prices
C o m e  D o w n  t o

M. SIMMONS 
GROCERY ON THE 

AVENUE
Our new Shcrcr Counter is the pride of our 
store. It insures clean and pure groceries.

P H A R M A C Y

Make Your Resolutions to 
Trade at Howerton's During 19 1 7

We thank you for the generous and liberal pa

tronage you have shown us during the past 

year, and we take this means of expressing our 

gratitude to you for the kindness and loyalty 

extended to the store and to all of us.

H ow erton’s

Greatest Clan on Earth.
T here  I* no truth In the legend* 

I that Sm ith draw* hla name and blood 
from Shem, non of Noah, whose de
scendant* wrote their patronymic sue- 

■ cesslvely—Shem lt. Shralt, Sm ith ;* o r  
from the mythical Pharaoh 8rnltho*la 

j of the Theban line of king*. T he name 
ha* It*  root In rem ote Saxon time*, In 
the word “sm ltan" (to  am lte), when It 
v m  borne by every man who earned 
an hon«**t living by hla arm-musclea, 
whether aa blacksm ith, wheelwright, 
carpenter or mason. Every Sm ith la 
a member of the greatest clan In all 
the w orld ; for almost every civilized

F IR S T  C H R IST IA N  CH URCH .
At the Movie Theater.
Sunday School at 10 . m. followed by 

Communion Service*.
J .  S . Boone, Supt.

L O D G E S

I. O. O. F .
Slaton Lodge No. 861 I. O. O. F. 

meet* every Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. V is 
iting brother* cordially weloome. R. H. 
Tudor, N. O. L . P . IxHxms, Secy.

A. F . AND A. M.
Slaton Lodge A. F . and A. M. meet* 

every Thursday n ight on or before each 
full moon, at 7.30 o’clock. A. E . How
erton, W . M .; J .  W . R ich ey , Secy .

The Season's Greetings 
to You

We thank you for a 
most gratifying busi
ness in 1916 and we • 
hope to merit your 
continued confidence 

during 1917

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
.1 S .  E d w a r d s , President J . H. B r e w e r , Cashier

O. E . s .
Slaton Chapter No. 5%  O. E . S. 

meet* the *econd and fourth Tu’-edav
evening* of each month, in the Masonic

land "ha* im e rm y  of f e l l o w W t h .  In | Mr*. I.ula B utler, W orthy Ma-
Iron; Mr*. Jan et B. L ee, Secretary .a *  many different guise*— from tha 

Rnaalan Srnlttowaki to the Spanish 
Sm ith**, ami from the Icelandic 
Sm ithson to the M exican SmltU.

W O O D M EN .
Slaton Camp No. 2871 W . O. W . 

meet* t*t and 3rd Knda> night* In 
the month at the M aeRea Hall. W . E
OUve, C. C. R. C. Morgan, Clerk.

W O O DM EN  C IR C L E .
Alston Grove Woodmen Circle No. 

1320 meet* every otbhr Thursday at 
2.90 o'clock in the MaoRea hall. V is 
itor* cordially welcomed. Mrs. Pearl

At »lK»ut fifteen year* of youth 1 
wn* suddenly attacked  by th *t absurd 
Inability to "tart the *entrn re with
out stuttering over the beginning; the 
same difficulty came with certain  let 
ter* In the middle of the sentence.
Determined to get over thl*. I decided
that the beet way was to get round It. . ®  ... w  .
if  . . . L , r 1n* m a t don. I. ..maid I < * « - « .  U— * ™ - .M r., N.IU. W n * .
t>e done silently. When the obstacle 
cam e - knowing that B  must be said 
ten tlmee before It reached ’’Because,'’
I Mild It to myself. T h l* Implied a cer
tain deliberation o f utterance. If you 
stam m er, stam m er In silence and then 
get off with your remark — Exchange. |

BE QUICK
You arc nut safe a minute until 
you Imve n ixilicy of fire insur
ance. Protect yourself and 
your proiK?rty in time. Safe 
and sure ixilicies and low pre
mium*. Consult us at once.

. J. H. BREWER, Agent
Insurance and Bonding

Clark.

|  Tha B r o t h e r h o o d  
of Am erican Yeoman meats 

vary second a n d  fourth 
rtdays at 8.01) p. m , at 

tha hall. J .  C. Stew art,
Correspondent, i

SLATON PLANING MILL
.  R. H. TUDOR. P ro p rieto r

Contracting and Building
Lstim ates furnished on short notice. A ll w ork  f iv r n  carefu l 

ind  prompt atten tion . G lee us a t r is l .  \
North Side of the Square

) n
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

Till GRIP 
OF EVILI/ouis

AUTHOR OP "THE WINGS OP THE MORNING," 
-THE PILLAR OF LIGHT/' "THE TERMS 

OP SURRENDER,” "NUMBER ty "
ETC

novuixm non thi vu.o or moron>n or im w i  hats *-•-»
rr UTMt

.!•»>*» Burton, a w orker (n a atari mill, 
m d ilrn ly  Inherits an KnglUh title  and fit*.- 
SOu.OUl l ie  decides lie will spa. d his Ufa. 
If necessary , In sn  attem pt to solve lh« 
m M Hun " i s  H um anity In the G rip of 
KvIlT Kacli episode of this series form s 
a  distinct story In Itself depicting hta as* 
iisr is iteea In his eaarch for the tru th .

TENTH EPISODE

Down to the Sea.

An Unpleasant Investigation, 
fine fine summer's uiornlnK thut 

tnaa of unliu|>i*y e ip e r lrn re i. John 
Burton. tenth marquis of Cast let on, 
hud managed for the time to rltl him 
wolf of the bugbear which possessed 
hta moul when It wa* rudely thrust 
tipoo him once iiguin hy one of the 
mnnjr lettera facing him on the break- 
la st table.

Of lute, be had taken an active In
terrat In the management of his a f
faire. It baa been seen how bis Iti-

uaed for supper ami had allowed a 
dish to klip through her finger*.

A shrill voice came from some near- 
hy scullery.

“There you go again, M arjo rie !” It 
sold. “Wool gatherin', as usual. I sup- 
poee? For gi*odne** sake, leave them 
|M*tM alone till I have tim e to attend
to Vm."

KvJdently this was the mother. The 
girl blushed at finding Burton's eyes 
on her and resumed the washing up 
process. Again did her father and 
liurton go Into the details of the role 
hery which the form er alleged against 
the company’s managers and yet a 
second time did a dish crush to the 
Htone floor.

Then Mrs. lingers appeared, (laming 
of face and Irate o f eye. M urjorie 
was expelled from the kitchen Igno-

those mode elsewhere under sim ilar
conditions.”

West wna startled, hut strove to 
hide the feur which suddenly welled 
up In his heart.

“The bonks are all O. K . Mr. Bur
ton.“ he said. “Where do you wish 
to s ta rt?  At the beginning of the 
year? Or would you cure to eee last 
year's accounts?”

“ For the present,” said John, “I shall 
content m yself with examining the 
records for the past fourteen duya."

West produced certain ledgers, and 
John ran through the columns until tie 
came to the “ Mary K.,“ the name of 
the boat which Captain lingers op
erated. l ie  checked the entries with 
the slip given him hy the skipper, and 
W est's red face showed deep purple 
blotches when he mullxed what this 
comparison meant.

He needed no telling that he w as ex
ceedingly unpopular In the village

or his heels. Biting little Jahs struck 
him on d u sters of uerve centers, pura- 
lyxing each lluib ou which they land
ed. He crumpled up aa though his 
solid fram e were coui|»osed of noth
ing more substantial than melted lard 
Inclosed In sausage skins. He wus 
thrown this way mid that, spun sev
eral times headlong luto the dust and 
flnully pitched Into n duck, In which 
he might straightway have drowned 
had not a couple of m ates gone to his 
assistance and drugged hlin out.

Osuka became the hero of the dance. 
The news of his exploit spread 
through the village, and M arjorie, who 
tied at the outset of the tight, had re
covered her seif-|M)KsesNlon sufficiently 
when she met Osuka us to he able to 
shake bunds with him and thunk him 
very prettily for the great service he 
hud rendered.

The revelers made Osuka come In 
and Join them, and the Ja p  proved as

Once the fisherman became convinced ! nimble on Ills feet us he hud been 
thHt the president of the company whs with Ills limids.
on their side they would make no John heard from his lawyers on the 
hones whatsoever about giving evl- following m orning; they arranged to 
denee. lie  could not gather from I send skilled Investigators within twen- 
John 's manner the extent of the new- ty-fotir hours. As the weather contln- 
com er's suspicious, hut an evil con- ucsl tine he resolved to accompany 
science was more thun ample In that I ’liptaln linger* to the fishing grounds. 
res|ieot. and West found no cause for This was the very op|*trtunity that 
relief when Burton rose quietly, |>c*ck- j Itlciiard West awaited and he seised 
eted certain memoranda which he had It ruthlessly. On one ilreteuse or un
made, und sa id : other, to- contrived to detain every

“T here appear to be certain  m atters boat except the "M ary It.'* Moreover, 
whb h must he Inquired Info thorough-I thut smart little ve»*e|, which carried 
ly. I will *••#• you later. Meanwhile. I a sailing rig us well us a petrol en-mlnlouatj gad ordered t<> go to her 

room, where* ^!ic was told, she would i 1 shall he glad If you will lock those j gliu\ was sell! to sea short hutided
he better employed “llxlng up gew
gaws for that there dunce, which herventinents In various Industrial con

-•erna brought anything hut happiness. I /uln,j lllUHt l>0 MO tet on.» 
though, hy some mockery of fa te  his j Bur|on W||,  m h e r  taken hy the 
already ample means continued to g|r|tg HO ,nt#rfPnHj

now solely with the ob ject of rescuing 
her from parental displeasure.

“ It’s a fine evening.’* he said rheer-

rell by leaps and bounds, l ie  fond
ly liunglncd. however, that he would 
be s|mrcd any contingent anxiety 
when he took shares tn a small t!*h- 
Ing company established lu a town on 
the New England coast.

Thus, from a letter w ritten In n 
crabbed calligraphy, attired un ugly 
legend. It rcud:

I Veer Htr: You cannot he aw nrs how
sou are  being swindled by Itlrhard  W est, 
m anager of the Km erson F ish eries  corn 
(•any. It Is not ex a ctly  my business, but 
I hats to see any m an wronxed As you 
a re  a d irector, and a  large stockholder In 
the com pany, I feel sure It will !<• lo  your 
benefit If you visit the place and sx am ln * 
W est’s accou n ts I am  not afra id  to back 
op th is < barge. I will give you every In
form ation.
< S ign ed » C A P T . W IL L IA M  KOClKRa

Hastily running through the other 
letter*, anti scribbling notes on them 
for  the benefit of his secretary, he 
«-tided his breakfast and told Osuka 
l a  g«>t ready ut once for a Journey to 
the senshore.

When John ami his vnlet descend
ed on Emerson that same evening 
they ware lucky enough to discern on 
sit unpretentious hut clean-looking 
• ottage a notice stating thut rooms 
wen* “to le t"  within.

After it meal and a change of gar
ment Burton went out to visit Cap- 
min llogers. whose house whs pointed 
mit to him hy the landlady. Osuka. 
«■4 course, had nothing to do, and he. 
too. strolled Into the village, a fter  us- 
<*>rtnlnlng that his m aster would prob
ably not return for nti hour or more.

llow’ever, Emerson was minded to he 
somewhat tc*o attentive to the little 
man from the Band of the Hlxlng Sun. 
Nome of the Inhabitant* had already 
guffawed at him us he followed John 
through the main street, carrying the 
two suitcases, and now that he was 
adone he drew quite a crowd.

One of these, a bulky, hrutul-looklng 
fellow named Jim  Walde, grabbed him 
hy the shoulders with one huge paw, 
and with the other lifted up his hat, 
"Just to aee how the little  monkey’s 
hair fit*. The mob shrieked with 
laughter.

Osuka, really a merry little  fellow, 
nffeett-d to treat the Incident ns cam- 
»chI, grinned widely, snatched his hut 
from W alde’a hand und utnsle off at a 
rapid pace.

Burton, meanwhile, was closeted 
with Captain Rogers, a rough, plain- 
spoken old aendog, who left him In 
no doubt whatsoever as to the mal- 
liraetlCHM described tn the letter.

“It’s this way, Mr. Burton,” he said, 
punctuating each sentence with 
thoughtful puffa at Ills bluck pipe. 
"M e ami my mates have nothing to 
com plain of. We’re paid market rates 
for what we ketch. But the thievin’ 
Is done hy this yer West when It 
<i«nioa to weighin’ In. Only half the 
stuff Is credited to the company. The 
r<w*t giHW Into his own (xtckeL It's  a 
sin an' u aha me. If anybody should 
henefll hy the success o f your stock
holder* It should he we fishermen, hut 
1 hate to ace any kind of lie bein' 
, artied  through so brazenly, an' you 
lowin' money all the time. Now, If 
>o* want pr«s»f of whnt I’m sayln'

fully, “and I think I understand all 
thut I need know before taking thing* 
up with Mr. W est. Perhaps this 
young lady—she Is your daughter. I 
suppose?— will he g<*»d enough to 
come out with me for half an hou r 
and show me tuy hearings. If that Is 
the correct nuullcul phrase, Captain 
R ogers?"

As the two pnsMH] through the vil
lage str«*et there wna much covert 
s|M*culatlon concerning Jo h n ’s Identity, 
and a discreet Inquiry was made tit his 
lodgings, where his name was furth
coming.

Thus It became known that the cap
italist mainly responsible for flaunting 
the Kmerson F isheries company was 
In the village und. tn flue course, the 
Information reached the ears of the 
one tiinu deeply Interested In It.

That limn was Richard West, a 
blunted red-faced, bull-neckod fellow 
who would have looked more Ht hom e 
blocking the doorway of an East Side 
saloon In New York than seated In the 
office of n business concern of the 
coast. As Is often the case. Ills only 
*o:i, Thomas, presented a direct phys
ical antithesis to Ids father, taking, no 
douht. a fter a more comely mother. 
T he younger man was tall, slim and 
fairly good looking, with a face In
clining rather to kindliness of dt*(x>sl- 
tlon than to evil.

Unfortunately, hv happened to he 
the uccepted suitor of M arjorie Rog
ers, though n o n e  ?* the older people 
wus Hware of the fact, since the Rog
ers family were not or good terms 
with the W ests.

John und the girl got along well to
gether. Sot in she w i i s  telling him 
about her dance arranged for the next 
evening, and Inviting him to attend, 
which he straightw ay promised to do.

They had wandered In the direction 
taken hy Osuka, Htid were greatly di
verted hy the little  man's Htitlc* when 
they came upon him unexpectedly In 
a small sandy cove. He hud tukeu 
off his shoes und stockings und rolled 
up Ills puuta, meaning to wade In an 
attractive pool. It happened, how 
ever, that the place hurhored a pe
culiarly aggressive type of ernh, and 
he had not been In the water long !»e- 
fore his ti*es were selxcd In n vlse- 
llke grip. When John and MnrJorle 
drew near he was dancing Hhout In 
fran tic contortions, endeavoring to 
pry open a pair of very tennclous 
claws. John went to his assistance 
ami helped him to get rid of his ss- 
sullanL

The Incident was wholly unimport
ant save In one vital respect—Osuka 
got to know M arjorie, and regarded 
her its a friend of his m aster's. That 
sufficed for the Japanese.

Next morning Burton went to the 
company's offices at what he deemed 
a suitable hour, mid lutroduced him
self to the munuger.

•iilad to see you here. Mr. Burton,” 
he said, with n great show of nffuhll- 
Ity. “ I think you will find everything

hooka In your safe mid hand me the Ilut evil Is not a thing thut can be j 
key." doled out with such cure that It never |

—— ■ I passes the bounds set for It.

staggered and crumpled up on th«
ground.

By this time some people In the vil
lage had become aware of unusual 
happenings lu the office of the Ash
ing company, so a score or more 
beard the report und suw Thomas 
West fall. They knew, too—a vitally 
Important thing— that Osuka was not 
the uHsaliunt. und were reudy lu con* 
sequence to believe the dramatic story 
he poured out when s number of men 
hurried forward lu response to his 
excited gesticulations.

The terrible truth soon became man
ifest. Richard West, maddened hy 
fear and rnge, hud actually flred ut his 
own son. Perhaps he did uot mean to 
kill tin* unhappy youth, and only had 
It tn hta frenzied mind tn frighten him 
luto submission. Be that us It uiay, 
the bullet had entered the young 
linin’* heart, and the father was with 
difficulty prevented from adding an
other crime to the terrible one already 
laid to his account, lie  tins] more 
than once at the men who sought to 
urrest him, hut Osuka contrived tn 
trip him up and lie waa handcuffed 
promptly and led uwuy.

But un almost more tragic poasl- | 
hi 11 ty yet faced the horrifies 1 people. i 
Osuka managed to convince them thut 
West had really planned the murder 
of Burton und Roger*, and those who 
knew Jim  Wulde did not hesitate to j 
believe that tin* presence of Marjorie j 
would hardly deter him from accom- 
pllshlng a grim and tragic mission. 
Therefore, hastily securing a rifle or ' 
two. they manned a couple of the fn*t-

t bout* In the fishing fleet and set 
Richard I OIJf l|t. , ,r Mury U.

| \\ est little Imagined that there would J That tlnv craft wu* now only a dim
speck on the horizon, and could noti he

A Startling Sequel.
After taking <:tr<*fui thought. Bur- ] be four people I net end o f three <*n 

ton derided that the Investigation “Mury It.’’ that day! 
should he Intrusted to other hands j M arjorie had elected to accompany 
than his own. l ie  wrote to the com- the tishlng party.
puny's lawyers and requested them to Osuka wished to accompany hi* 
■end down a member of the firm and ! master, but Jim  Wulde refused e m 
ail nccountnnt. * phatlcally to ullow the Ja p  on Ixiurd.

John passed the next dny quietly Rogers was annoyed by his assistant s 
enough, l ie  cam e to like Mnrjork*. \ d eisn ee, but had to yield since Walde
and was somewhat sh o ck e d  hy dlscov- | was needed to attend the engine,
erlng that W est's son was enamored Osuka w as greatly disappointed He 
of her. He made It Ills business to lounged about (he pier, watching the 
moot the young man. Htid liked him. "M ary It." speeding out Into the blue 
A* a result, he resolved privately that expanse of the UHters. until at last, 
when skilled searchers proved beyond 1 being minded to eirjoy a cigarette, he
a doubt that the older man had been j went lo-hlnd some buildings on tbs
defrauding the company lie would slm- j wharf nud seat is I himself In the shade, 
ply he sent about his business nfter Ky Idle chance he squatted beneath 
receiving the severest o f warning*. the oj>en window of an office, hut hud

t'nhupplly, Richard W est could not not the least notion that he vs us on 
guess this benevolent Intent. While the premises of the company In which 
Burton was actually planning the hap- Id* muster was Interested until he 
pines* of the younger |w»ople—since | heard a deep voice cursing Burton hy 
there seemed to he no reason why! name.
Thom as West should not step Into his I o f  course, the Japanese did not 
fa th er's  slinca— the man who found a ! know win* was speaking, 
crim inal career so suddenly cut off “I have fixed him now , Tom ," 
was making* np his mind to save hlin- I boomed the voice, • "lie 'll never come 
self hy the foulest means It was |s*s- j hack alive from that trip he started 
slble to contrive. mi half an hour ago. And I've got t f -

West chose Jim  Walde as his t«xd. | fairs In *uch slmpe that I'll Im* uhle 
Walde was second hand on Rogers' : to grub every hit of stix-k In* holds In 
boat, ntid u drunken, ne'er-do-well fel- ! this company."
low who wus always borrowing. “Father," said another voice, which

The weather wna fine, so John made Osuka thought he had heard before
the most of an unexpected opportunity (nud therein he wus not m istaken; 
und took a long, solitary wutk. lie hnd met young West at the dance),

When he returned he found the Til- I “you shouldn't say such things. You 
luge In an uproar. It had been stirred can't |*o**ihly menu them. It ’s Just 
to Its very depths hy a terrific fight, rubbish to talk about Mr. Burton not 
nnd the com batants were none other coming hack alive. W hat’s to siup 
than Jim  Wulde und Osuka. B arton 's him. I'd like to know?"
Japanese valet. ‘i  ll stop him, you young fo o l!"

The fucts were simple enough, fo rm ed  the cMer W ent “I've stop p ed  
M arjorie and young West were chat- him already. Jim  Walde will atteud 
ting together at the fish quay when to The Mary It. will he h**t at
Thom as was summoned urgently *»y I with her will go down both
his father. While strolling home, the Kurton aod that rotten telltale, 
girl wn* met hy Walde. who had nl- Kogers."
ready accepted an Installm ent o f the I "W hat are pin saying?** screamed 
blood m oney promised him hy the de- young West, startled Into a frenxy by 
faulting manager, and was primed for . h|a father's extraordinary statem ents, 
vIolouMiesH by bail whisky since be knew that M arjorie vmin

Now. this hulking brute fe lt more nbo|ir<1 th,. flatting smack, 
than a passing fancy for the girl, ami | -.VoU*r#. mlghty *JoMf lto„  morning."
th e  s ig h t o f  h e r  In flam ed  him  to  Im 
p ru d en ce . l i e  In s is te d  on e n g a g in g  
h e r  In ta lk , an d . w hen  s h e  w ould  h a v e  
g on e on . re s tr a in e d  h e r  fo r c ib ly .

S h e  stru g glu d  to  f r e e  h e r s e lf ,  hut 
h e  th re w  M s g re a t  a r m s  a ro u n d  h e r i 
sh o u ld e rs  am i s tro v e  to  k iss  h e r. T h is  | 
w aa a ll  d on e  In u s o rt  o f  d ru n k e n  g ixxi 
hu m or. H e p re te n d e d  th a t  s h e  w as 
o n ly  coy  and  w ould  be w illin g  en ou gh  
to  e n d u re  h is  e m b ra c e  I f  It w ere  not 
broHd d a y lig h t nud |>eoplc w e re  lo o k 
ing M nrjur a lly  I

came the Jeering answer. “ It’s Just 
as 1 tell you; I'ui payin' Jim  Walde 
quite a thick wad to get rid of the 
pnlr of them. You ought to know. 
You're my son. I am doin' this for 

I your sake, hot I t«*ok the risk on tuy 
own shoulders. For all that. 1 am 
dashed If I let you believe that the 
thing was an accident. You’ve got 
to he up to the neck In this as well us 

I m e!’’
“You—you murderer I** shouted the

he discerned at all from sea level. ! 
The fishermen knew thut Rogers 
would head straight for a hank w hich 
at that period of the year was alive 
with fish, so wust«-d no time in j 
fru itless search, hut t«x>k a precise 
line. They were rewarded within half i 
un hour hy seeing the Mary R. at ■ 
distance of about two miles.

The little vessel was laid to and 
lisiked placid enough, hut the (rallied 
eyes of ex|*erts noted that her gear 
was not out and deducted some un
usual event from  thut simple fm i, so 
they strained every nerve to get the 
last ounce of |*owcr from the engltiea, 
and raced along ut a rure *|*eed.

It was well. Indeed, that they did so. 
Jim  Wulde, whom M arjorlr had seen 

i taking furtive drinks from a bottle 
; when ttie skipper wu* not hatklng. hud 

evidently screwed up his courage to 
net us soon as Rogers decided to an- 

1 chor. The unfortunate skl|*|***r was 
i busying himself with some hooks and 
' lines when the wretched murderer 
, sprang at him and hurled a knife he- 
1 tween ht* shoulder hludea.

For some reason known only to him- j 
"elf, Walde wasted a precious couple 

1 of second* In tumbling the body luto 
! the sea—(Hissttily he wished to uvold 

bloodstains on the d«*ck. At any rate,
! M arjorie'* piercing scream gave John 
j Ju*t sufficient time to turn and meet < 

Ids would-hc slayer * attack. The two 
grn[*pl«*d an*! John contrived to seise 
W aide'* tight wrist and thus stay the 
hand which held that dripping knife.

To and fro they swayed In mortal 
| struggle. MnrJorle did not Interfere, 

hut hnd the presence of mind to stop 
' the engine. At lust, making ■ su p rem e 
1 effort. Burton bent Walde's urtn back 
! und forced him to let go the wea|s»u,
! which fell Into the *eu.

Thinking tie had mastered his ad- 
\ versary. Burton relaxed Ids efforts 
; for a moment, ami the outcome was 
; nearly disastrous, since Walde, nglla 
' ns a cat, sprang nway from him,
; netted a txiathook r.nd dealt him a ter

rible blow on the head, which momen
tarily deprived him of hi* sense*. The 
great brute laughed at the success of 
what he regarded a clever stratagem  
and was about to |drk up Burton's 
txsly and heave It Into the *ea after 
that of the hapless skipper when Mar
jorie clo sed  with him. 1 Respite her 
puny Utrength. the plucky girl mnn- 
nged to defeat hi* punstiie and coin- 
l*elled him to defend himself ugnlnat 
her reslly co u ra g e o u s  uttack.

The fight between the two hud lasted 
for five long minutes, and It was a

' : S ? P E R U N A
An Efficient Remedy

Compounded of vegetable 
drugs in a perfectly appointed 
laboratory by skilled chemists, 
after the prescription of a suc
cessful physician of wide ex
perience, and approved by the 
experience of tens of thous
ands in the last forty-five 
years.

Peruna’s Success
rests strictly on its merit as a 
truly scientific treatment for 
all diseases of catarrhal symp
toms. It has come to be the 
recognized standby of the 
American home because it has 
deserved to be, and it stands 
today as firm as the eternal 
hills in Die confidence of an 
enormous uumber.
What I Ulpsd The ou May Help Yov

Get our free booklet. "Health 
end How to Have It." of your drug-
giai. or write direct to uo.

The Peruna Company
Columbus. O kie

Quite • Feat.
“ It wn* u n-markuble election la

many reopecta.**
"V is . It killed the *1 told yee so'

tripe to some extenL**

Weak, Fainty Heart, end Hyeterlee
t«o be rectified by taking “ Renoviae" • 
besrt wad nerve tuaic. Frice joc sod f i. I S

Hie Choice.
“O ld mnn. you an* too close In toooey 

mutter*. Your friend* are b. g ivuiug U 
t?UiK*lfy you ne a tightwad."

"W hat does It m utter? I ’d re the* 
»• >1 - ■" -«l as a tightwud than as a 

grxxl thing.”

SWAMP-ROOT STOPS
SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back srhee. end yoer bled
der tod kidney* *«-nn to be disordered, re 
member it >■ needle** to suffer—go to youi
nearest drug store and get a bottle of Dr 
Kilmer’* ISwanipRoot. It is • pkywctaa'* 
prew-ription (or dixesae* of tbe kidney*
end bladder.

It he* stood th* teet of yeare sad ha*
t reputation for quickly and effeouveiy 
giving result* in tbouuud* of case*.

Tbi* prescription was used by Dr. X.ik 
mer in hi* private practice and waa a* 
very effective that it baa been placed os 
tale everywhere. Get * bottle, SOe oak 
11.00, et your nearest druggist.

However, if you wish first to teat thk 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr 
Kilmer A t o., Binghamton, N. Y., for • 
•ample bottle. When writ mg be sore *•< 
mention this paper.—Adv.

T h* Old Yellow Pumpkin.
How dear to my heart 1* the eU 

yellow pumpkin, when orchards an  
barren of Muffing for pte«; wke* 
|h-h< In** and apples have both bees l 
failure, end berries no longer d au b  
my eye*. Then fondly I turn to tin 
fruit of the corn field --the fruU ootin 
try lads are taught to despise- tire oil 
yellow pumpkin, the niud-cavere* 
pumpkin, the pot-tiellled pumpkin, tfca 
make* auch good pi ms.

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF

Itching flealp and Falling Hair Wltl 
Cuticura. Trial fe e * .

alarmed, fought with the desperation ,M*n h‘" VO,,°*  rUlfl'“ t 0 *  ■*!?“  f* ,a r , ,° ' -beer lm|*.**ihlUt, that either they or 
of despair and screamed shrilly for “M arjorie I* on that b o a t! M arjorie shook! notice the rescue
he, “Ih m t you dare call me name*. H e i„ i*t* drawing near. When Walde hadhelf

\ -tnnee came from a tno*t unex 
pected quarter. (>*uka wn* among 
thoae who ran, hut while the other

are one a* bad a* the other. And f̂n t(,n down the gtrl’a hands, however, 
what do 1 rare whether M arjorie •■ „,„( w ** actually taunting her with 
there are not? H ere! where are you I fatl. nu-ant Inflicting after he

men held back— moil Who had already * o ,0 * r  had dealt with Burton, hi* staring eyes
ton good reason to know the strength ' 1 MM * ' 1 •vou ! 1a'1 M l «*e l»ur*m r-
of Walde’s anil and the brutality of ° r * J* * " u
Ida temper— Osuku dashed at him, 
much us a fox terrier might tackle a 
hull.

At the little  m an'* first grip on the I

Then he knew what was coming to 
him. Inspired hy the final nindnes* 
of a cornered tiger, he seised Mnr
Jorle. meaning to leap overboard hold
ing her In hi* arm* so that they

here It la." and he held out a allp o f in apple pie order. Have you goine
paper containing various dates and 
weights. "T h ere  you’ll find the full 
amount of the ketch made hy tuy own 
IxMtt lu her last fourteen trip*. Take 
ihnt with you. go Into Went’* office un’ 
« laiu lnc Ids Ixxiks. You’ll *ce then 
I'm tellln ' you the gospel truth."

The tqieuker* were Interrupted hy a 
( raidi of broken crockery. John looked 
iiround and saw that a rather pretty 
t.irl, whom he took to be the old skl|>- 

(*r'« daughter, wna washing the cbiua

down for a few days’ fishing? The 
w eather Is flue and dandy Just now, 
and you ean stay out a* long as you 
like, even though you mayn’t be a 
very gtxxl ta ilor.”

"B efore  I leave I shall probably go 
out with the fleet,’’ said John. "Mean-

“ What do you mean to do?*’
"Htart out to -ave them, of course.

I pray to God I may not he t«xi la fe*"
The sound* of a furious struggle 

wrist Walde released the girl and I reached the OOt<MM4t4Onktl I might drown together But Stic, loo,
turned to face his diminutive oppo- curse# and hreathlea* threat* told that had s«*en the h«»uta, and she fought 
nent. lie  laughed loudly when he the son was striving to choke ht* fa- ! now for dear life. The <*!d* were 
saw who had attacked him. ther Into helplessness, while the older j hopelessly against her. of course, nnd

“Why, you dirty little monkey." h r '  tttnn was not only determined that no she was on the very lip of death when 
cried. “I can smash you with one hand 1 alarm should he given, hut that this i one of the men tn the leading boat 
tied behind my hack.” | f«*»l boy should he prevented from ; took a chance nnd fired. The bullet

Among the many things which Jim  ! ruining his own future. • struck W a ld e 's  spine, l ie  lurched hock-
W in d .’ had nev er hoard *»f p re v io u s ly . | Before the JapatWSW COUld determ toa I ward. Stumbled and dropped Into the

On retiring touch spot* of dandmf 
and itching with Cuticura Olntmaat 
Next morning shampoo with Cuticun 
Soap and hot water. A clean, health] 
scalp tm cn i good hair and freedom, ti 
moat cases, from dandruff, linking 
burning, crusting* and scaling*.

Free tem ple each by mall with Book 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. L 
Boston. Sold e* erywhere.— Ad*.

Glad Tiding*.
"Mine. 7Jra, the fortune teller, o*u*t 

nave had some good news for yon.” 
"C orrect," answered the man w ho la

med from the myatlr portals with s 
broad smile on his face. “I own this 
thehang. and buslsnss la ao good ahs 
bas leased It from me for anotlie- six 
months, rent paid In advance."

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
should be given to sprains, awslllng*. 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Keep Mansfield's Magic Arnica Llat- 
nent hsndv on ths shelf Thraa sisas
-2f»c. fcOc and $1  00 —Adv.

Indication*
“The man we met yveterday Is a rafl’

ular fire-eater.”
“So I should Judge by Win supply of

hot air.”

while. I want to go through your j hut was imw destined to acquire a i how to act for the best he heard a 
books. There la a belief prevalent at chute and Intimate knowledge of, the d«x*r being unbteked. and the younger 
headquarters, whether well-founded or art of Jlu Jltsu hulked large. Within West rushed out »nt« th*- sunshine, 
not. that the local catches run to rath- ■ few second* he wa* not quite a<eHre But a *hot crushed from the Interior 
er small quantities ■■ compared with whether he wss standing on his head | of the building, and M arjorie s lover

So John Burton, on recovering his 
senses, came hack Into a world which 
still shuddered in the Grip of Evil, 

(EN D  OF TEN TH  E PISO D E .)

SH
.k ijv

OnO One "HSOM O O t’f N I N l"
tb e  feT iiiin s , i ‘
O UVIMNli 
M \>ur

n»e*>t me sesam e, esll t«»r fail * » • »  l s X A TIT S  
T iw <> g V l M X S  l<o«» f<»r • l« n *ta r »  *t S  W . 

n s  *  Odd I*  o u * fWr

This Eposide of the Grip of Evil will be Shown as a Film 
Feature at the Movie Theatre Next Tuesday Night

A pear tree ou the farm of J .  W. Bu
gle nf Sh«x*makersvtlle, r * . ,  one b an  
<1red and sixty-three year* old. Is h e ar 
Ing fm lt.

COTTON
f  We ksndl* eottos ob oonktgnmsnt osly \  

sad have the Oneatonanrefaewsrekoueae 
with Slm (Ml unlimited oapsetiv, where 
your eoiu« will 0m absolutely fra* from 
•11 waather damsg*. Ulghcet si— M- 
witoH sad lowoet liter—  ra—  on 
money edvaaoed. Write a* Mr lull 
panic starsoohlm an, lestck a oa

Th* eld—  u t U v ^ N M — h i

B O U T O f t  T E X A S

1



ECONOMY III USE 
OF

Many Reasons Why New Fashion 
Has Met With Such Gen

eral Approval.

NOW WORN WITH WARM COAT

Addition of E xtra  Garm ent Removes 
P ractically  L ast Argument Against

It— Designers Have Exhausted
T heir Ingenuity in Devising Ef- 

fe cts  T h at W ill Please.

New Y ork.—T he oue thing that ap
peal* to the average woman concern- 
tug the strong Incoming fashion of the 
tudoor gown, 1* that It cun be mude 
from eveulug gown* that are not quite 
In the preaeut picture. All those who 
are Interested In the economic* of 
dress have preached the loose tea 
gown tor one's own home after six 
o'clock In the afternoon as a menu* of 
preserving one'* other *p p a re l; aud 
rest assured, this 1* the reason the 
French use It, because they have no 
claws so rich  that It does not kuow 
th r i f t

To® know by personal experience 
that wearing the sk irt belonging to the 
tailored suit In the house after the 
coat ha* been removed, la Just merely 
ruining the s u it ; and dressing for dlu- 
uer, which has become such a univer
sal custom among nearly all classes of 
American life  In the last six  years, Is 
too expensive a practice, for It means 
th at one's evening gown suitable for 
Notneouo else'a dinner or a dunce la 
used. A gracious compromise lies In 

nibs.
ft Sufficient Warmth.

ult found with It In recent 
been thut Its dims) quality

nieuxe Imitation tuny u> ttuap ' us 
front and buck together. Over tins, 
purely for the sake of riotous color, is 
u long, ruil coat thut might be a l»oge’a 
mantle, or ruby red chiffoo velvet, the 
sauie on both aides, and bordered with 
dark gray fur.

O ritntal Effect.
Another tea gown la oriental, with 

full trousers of silver net that are
caught in ut the aukles, a tunic of 
gauze that la girdled with old silver, 
an lmltatlou turquoise, and a long coat 
o f king's blue velvet lined with deep 
pink satin and trimmed with ertuiue.

Still another Indoor gown that has 
been brought over by the designers la 
of orange yellow chlfloit, girdled high 
ut the wulst with gold and |>e*rls, with 
a sweeping. Imperial cups o f yellow 
and gold brocade, ending In a long 
tru ln ; It Is lined with [tale blue velvet 
and broad band* of Mack seal hold It 
down on the shoulders.

The enthusiastic fashion fo r wear
ing Indoor robe* has brought about 
the Introduction of brllllunt blouses 
that are worn to all Indoor affairs and 
which may be concocted to put In com
bination with a separate skirt for con- 
Htant usage at night In one's own 
house. These blouses hang limply 
from the shoulders, they are usually 
made of chiffon or panne velvet and 
ulway* In a gorgeous color. T he belt, 
which la placed at the normal waist
line, Is an extravngunt affair of col
ored crystal or bullion or any other 
bit of decoration that recall* the art 
o f other days.

There has been a dipping Into old 
A rtec designs for clothe* worn In the 
street ami In the house, hut the Na
poleonic era Is also productive of much 
that 1* desired.

Typical of Blouse Styles.
One such blouse gives a good Idea 

of what all the others are. It I* o f 
brllllunt green chiffon, dropped over 
thin yellow satin, and hangs In loose 
folds to the hips, with the Immense 
cut** collar that Is low In front and has 
Its edge* embroidered In black. It is 
fastened In front with square cut Jet 
buttons, and the belt Is m ad* of four 
loose strands of Jet beads held In place

The KITCnm
Narruw fau lts  a n *  narrow  hop** pot 

fe tte rs  on the spirit, and sm all a f 
fections ke*p  sm all the h » *rl and low 
th« tem p e ratu is of U fa — Philip  d ia l-  
ford Moxoiu

MORE SW E E T S.

Few sweets please the children 
more than the old fit*hioncd pn|H*orn
_____________ _  ***"*- Arltt two

cupfuls of sugar
x one cupful of t o

'  / f t  ter. one-fourth of 
j j  ' *'uPrul vinegar 

W M J  I J in<I two table
s ' ' *  a  ->po«mful» o f but-

mtmr dA^ V  J h e c o iu • s crisp 
when a drop Is put 

Into cold wuter. T ake three quart* 
of freshly popped corn picked over to 
remove ull old bachelors (those that 
won't pop), then pour over the sirup, 
and inlx well, and make Into hulls ut 
once. They may be wrapped In tissue 
puper to keep them.

Sugared Nuts.—Take a cupful of 
brown augur mid boll with two table- 
sjMMUifuls of water for five m inutes; 
Into this stir two cupfuls of pecan 
m eats; stir until each ant Is evenly 
coated with Ntignr. then put them to 
dry and cool on a buttered sheet.

Maple Cream Candy.—T ak e two 
rupfuls of maple sugar or the same 
quantity of brown sugar, using the 
maple e x tr a c t ; one cupful of cream 
or milk with a tenspoonful of butter 
may he substituted. Cook, stirring 
constantly, until It hairs from the 
spoon, then stir In two cupfuls of nut 
m eats; s tir  until too stiff to pour, then 
pack Into a greased pun to murk off 
In squares.

Walnut Cream s.—Two rupfuls of 
granulated sugur, one-fourth of a cu(e 
ful each of milk aud w ater; boll stead
ily for five minutes, then pour out on 
an unbuttered p latter and while boat
ing with a fork, add vanilla. When 
cool enough to handle, roll In balls 
and place i  walnut meat on euch side. 
This same er**am may l*e used for va
rious other candle*, for tilling dates 
and making peppermints and winter- 
green wafers.

Fudge That Never Falla.— Take two 
cupftila of sugar, a half cupful of 
milk, a tablespoonful of butter and 
a square of chocolate, with a third of 
a cupful of corn siru p ; cook until It 
hnrdcna In cold w ater; remove from 
the fire, and when nearly cold stir un
til cream y; pour into a buttered j»an 
and set away to harden. Cut In 
aqua res twfore It Is too firm.

Honey Hermits.—Take one cupful of 
butter, IV* rupfuls o f honey, one tea- 
spoonful of soda, three eggs, live 
cupfuls of sifted flour, a teaspoonful 
of salt, two teas|SM«nfuls of ctunninon. 
2*4 cupfuls each of chopped ratal us 
and nuta. iMssotve the soda In the 
honey, warm and then add the but
ter. cream together, add beaten eggs, 
salt, s p ir e  and flour, then atlr m the 
raisins and nuts.

FREN CH  INDOOR R O BE S. S U B S T IT U T E  FOR EVENING GOWNS.
One—-Tsa gown with tunic of stiver over trousers that fasten at the 

ankle, with blue velvet coat trimmed with bends s f  srmine. Two—Gown of 
orangs ysllow chiffon, with cape of ysllow and gold brocads trtmmsd with 
bands of black.

makes it too chilly for all houses, a l
though overheating of American rooms 
Is the rule instead of the Incident.

T h is trouble has been offset by the 
new fashion which calls for a warm 
coat aa a part of the tea gown. It Is 
a wise procedure first to find out how 
these irm arkahly  attractive new 
clothes are matte and then, if  not able 
to buy them at fountain-head, to look 
over the evening gowns and guudy ma 
terla ls  that one may possess and see 
it one or two such robes cannot he 
faahlooed.

The appearance of those two gowns 
•nay he divided into two parts, the 

•Meval and the empire. They 
*nd slink anti revual the figure, 

glow with color.
Gowns for tb s  House.

• most origlnul Indoor 
* Individuals! have 

a famous studio 
have searched 

•n fifteenth 
M ctarea 

1 vet- 
•d-

J by unusually large black and white Na- 
poleouic cameoe. T h is Is worn with a 
black velvet aklrt. If a woman wants 
to adopt It for the house. It will bring 
any black skirt Into the highlight of 
sm artness.

The woman who Is more Interested 
In her street clothes than those for 
her bouse, though this Is the wrong 
Ides to taka of apparel, will find In
form ation possibly not to her liking In 
the last story from P aris that Paquln. 
along with many other great design
ers. la lengthening aktrts to the ankles 
and cutting them only two yards wide 
The experts Insisted that this was the 
new fashion as early as Kept ember, 
but the Americans have gone on wear
ing full, short skirts, except the few 
who realised that they were not be
coming and who Insisted upon the 
narrow one that came below the s h o e -  

top*.
Modeled on Old Styles.

All the straw s show the tendency 
toward 1912 and 1930 In street clothes, 
borrowed from the men and not the 
women. One o f the sm artest new Mae 
cheviots made for the south has a 

oat that looks Uke a daguerreotype.
v Its fa ll peplum. Its Immense 
 ̂ r  Its tightly buttoned waist. 

9HK -era. and shawl collar that 
>nlr In back.

Mon of dull gold and 
and large, on these 

*ury street coo- 
'dance to the 

•ven more 
step to 

hed.

T here Is no action so • li*h l nor so 
mean but It may be done to s  c r e s t  
purpose, and ennobled th ereb y ; nor la 
snv purpose so ( r i a l  but th a t alight 
a cts  may help It Ituakin

SOME OLD SOUTHERN R E C IP E S.

Home of the famous old southern i 
dishes nre hardly known In the North, j 

and yet with our easy j 
■ V H |  trnn-qMtrtstion are

to
H U B  ■  I ! lie WMl'tM'III f o o d *  M i l

W M W ' 111 Me * . Hi f n  r . M l .  ||

J j H  B r  tion.
J S w eet P c te to c a  B a k e d
j Ashes.— yellow

1 ~jrr yams, so filled with sue
■  sr. are e«|»cclally deli

rious rooked this way. 
Io our northern m arkets 

this season they have t»een bought for 
. 2 * 4  cents a pound, cheaper than the 

native potato just at this time. Wash 
and dry the potatoes, place them In s 
hole In s bank of ashes. cover, and 
then place a shovelful of fine m ala 
over the a sh e s . When the potatoes are 
done, serve with butter.

Fried Sweet Potatoes.— Peel end 
slice the (Mitatoes rather thick, sprinkle 
with salt, then (tour hot water over 

I tlietn and let them stand a few min
utes l»efore beginning to fry. Nowr put 
them, two layers at a time, In an Iron 
frying pan with s little  hot fat which 
Is very hot before putting In the po
tatoes. ('over and let stand until the 
potatoes begin to soften then put them 
over the direct heat with the cover off 
to brown, (train on a piece of (hiper. 
put Into s dripping pan and keep them 
hot tntfll ready to serve.

Sliced Potato Pis.— Line an ordinary 
gm nlte baking dish four Inches deep 
with s biscuit crust, bottom and aides, 
mice ordinary potatoes one-fourth of 
an Inch In thlckneaa. better not too 
thin, and fill the pan fairly full, on 
each slice place a g<*»d sized piece of 
hatter, sprinkle with granulated sugar, 
and dust with nutmeg, adding s few 
doves here and there. When the pan 
Is nearly full, fill the space* with wa
ter. and as It settles add a little  mors 
to barely cover the pntatoe*. On top 
•f the potatoes pi see the halter, place 
In s moderate oven and eenll nntll s 
strew will pierce the potatoes, th e* 
remove and put on a latticed crust, 
sprinkle with sugar and nutmeg and 
bake until the crust Is brow * This 
Is a favorite dish with the old time 
Southerner*.

(tw eet p o ta to e s  baked and n r rawed 
'm n g h  a rlcer are used in a steamed 

•«ng much as carro ts are used.

IN  TH E  H A N D S  OF TH E  C EN T RA L  P O W ER S

I -his is the foreign otttce at Bucharest, the llouuiuulait cap ltd  which the artuls* of the central powers ttuve occu(de<L

W A SH IN G TO N  SCHO O I CH II.0RFN  SA V E  P A P E R

t " *  *  T

— w

The high eo*t of print |t*|H-r tins b e en  utilized by \ V **hl ugtou schoolchildren to swell their fund lor louuicipoi 
playground*. They have Hdded several hundred dollars by u few weeks’ collections. I.ach acliool ha* dcelguutcd r»*g 
ulsr days for bringing old papers

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  OFF FOR A S P E E D  T E ST

i v lew of tin* i . s. IYitu»ylvault Just ii* she (*»ke , in-r iiose beUcMth the Brooklyn bridge spanning the Hast 
ri\er The monster vessel wux outward t>ound frotu New York navy yard to Itocklnud, Me., where she was to be 
through her speed testa.

NOVEL C IP H E R  CODE K E Y B O A R D ISOLATOR OF CANCER GERM

•A T vL w . u r f i O

H. T. I j»rye of Itarrroft. Vs . has Invented au auxiliary keylnvard for use 
on any standard ty(*ewrlter which Is rapabl# of transcribing and translating 
any ni'iuiage In a manner which makes It Impossible, he declares, for anyone 
other than the person or |»eraona possessing the key to read. T he keys of 
the Invention merely operate tha keys of the typewriter. An endless belt on 
which are all the letters of the alphabet, slides between these keys, which 
nre arranged In two rows. The sender of the message begins by moving the 
tape so as to place a iwedetermtned ietter opposite a certain letter on the key- 
hoard. He sn<1 his correspondent know which letters are to face each other 
at tha start. Instead of fallowing the keyboard In forming words, the sender 
follows the tape, striking the key which happens te he opposite the desired 
letter on the tape AftWi -=ch latter Is made the operator move* tha tape a 

la  number at space* to the right er left, according to prenrrangem soL

IT . (Clifford Hater of (.Inclnuatl. whs 
announces that be has Isolated the can
cer germ l i t  Is shown In his labor
atory experimenting on a rabbit. Hist 
work occupied many years.
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THE SLATONITE’S POLICY
Some business men do not 

•eejn to understand where the 
news iu a local paper comes 
from, and what actuates its ap 
pearanco. Anything thatis news, 
that is of interest to the people 
of the community, goes in the 
Hlatonite regardless of whether 
the individual is a aubscliber to 
the paper or not and regardless 
of whether the business or firm 
is an advertiser in the paper— 
always provided of course that 
the news reaches the editor in 
some way. Hut semi news, or 
what might be termed items that 
are of direct benefit to the indi
vidual or to the business in or-3 
than they are of a news nature to 
the public, are reserved for the 
regular advertisers in the Sla- 
tonite.

We are glad to give space to 
semi news items occasionally to 
our regular advertisers regard
ing the development in their bus 
Inoss. Such items are technic 
ally termed advertising hut we 
feel that they are a valuable aux 
iliary aid to getting direct l>ene 
tits from the regular lino of ad 
vertising, so we do not hesitate 
to give them apace; and we do 
accord every advertiser the same 
privilege. Hut we do not solicit 
semi news items that are of more 
benefit to the firm or individual 
than they are of news to the pub 
lie, from non advertisers. Nei
ther can we give our local col 
umns to advertisements gratis. 
All locals that are advertisements 
are charged for at the rate of a 
cent a word.

This is the business principle 
by which we endeavor to balance

our business at the end of the 
year without using red ink; en 
deavor we said.

Start the new year right hy 
joining the Slatonite’s Advertis 
ing Club.

At Texico one day last week 
George Mesa attacked .John Da 
via from the rear and literally 
cut Davis to pieces in about ten 
seconds. The homicide occurred 
on the same spot where Lem 
Cheshire shot, and killed Sam 
Byers over a year ago. Unless 
our memory is wrong it is the 
same spot where another hom 
icido was committed in 1907. 
From appearances the man Moss 
is in a serious predicament as 
t hero seems to he absolutely bo 
legal grounds for his murderous 
assault on Davis, who did not 
know that Moss was In the vi 
clnity.

In its “ Who’s Who and Why” 
column the Austin American 
printed last Saturday the picture 
of a gentleman and ascribed to 
him the title of “ Scientist and 
P ostm atter.” We didn’t know 
before that the securing of an 
appointment as postmaater had 
been recognised as one of the 
sciences, but there are many 
disapi>oinU»d ones who think that 
their opponents had used some 
occult means of securing the ap- 
i »oint ments.

Chas. R. Post, ninety one years 
of age and father of the late C. 
W. Post, is a cheerful old kid and 
not like his son, who died a pes
simist. Daddy Post married at 
Los Angeles on Jan. 1st. His 
wife was a widow fifty five years 
of ago.

There Is yet a chance for the 
Wilson enthusiasts, to show a lit 
tie practical patriotism. There 
has been contributed only $100, 
0 0 0 the deficit of $300,000 that 
the Democratic party closed its 
campaign books with.

i *tsm  m v ; a t m m w i

I hold It true, whafe'er befall,
1 fwl It whan 1 aorrow moat—

‘TIn belter to have Jovrd and lost 
Thun never to have loved at all.

I t  la not ulwnys smooth nailing for 
a widower to venture a second time 

into matrimony.
D espite the fact 
that It 18 his busi
ness, und Ida 
alone, everyone 
who know a him 
and many whom 
lie never lieard of 
take a lively in* 
t e m t  In watching 
for developments 
If he is seen In 
the company of an 
attractive, mar* 
rlageablu woman.

Spinsters look 
on with keen rel
ish. wives with 
fear. It Is the 
sub ject which the 
average confiden

tial wife feels a delicacy about when 
she attem pts to broach the sub ject to 
her husband. Yet she Is Intensely 
anxious to know what her heartmato 
thinks concerning second marriages.

T he average husband Is usually 
truthfully blunt enough about tho 
m atter. T he wife Introduces the sub- 
J«*ot a t the dinner tublo when they are 
ulone, skirm ishing around llko a care
ful general until she reaches the at
tacking point. "(Juess whom I met to
day when I was out walking,” she re
m arks as she pours his teu. As she 
Inis 400 dear bosom friends, he umkes 
no attem pt to stretch  his ingenuity at 
guessing. " I t  was Widower Smith 
across tho way, and—and— thero was 
a young woman with him ," she adds 
slowly.

"W ell, whut of th a t?” asks hobby, 
feeling that Ue Is expected to make 
some kind of comment. "D o you for
get that his wife Is scarcely cold In 
her grave?" she queries severely. 
"W hy, It’s threo years If It’s a day I” 
e jacu lates the husbund. "D o you sup
pose he Is thinking of marrying 
again?" questions tho wife, In that 
slow, even, suppressed voice which a l
ways preceded a storm . "W hy not?"

(Copyright, lid*.)

aaks hubby. "H e was a good husiJJiu^ 
to the wlfy that was taken away. A 
man cannot live with the dead, you 
know, aud us for that m atter she's us 
dead now us she will ever be. A man 
must down his sorrow or It will down 
him ."

"T h e  report Is thut he Is to marry. 
Ho bus Just bought a fine new house, 
furnishing It from top to bottom, aud 
un automobile. H e did not do that 
for the first one. She went to house
keeping In a tiny flat, did her own 
work, pinched and saved, went with
out clothes, having barely enough cov
ering her to keep people from  talking. 
It wun by her thrift thut money enough 
was saved to start him In business, 
and now another woman Is to e n jo f 
whut she toiled for," exclaim s the wife. 
" Is  that right?”

Hubby was too obtuse to see that 
he was making trouble for himself 
when ho retorted quickly. "T h e  first 
w ife wanted to work and pinch and 
save, that was her pleasure. He was 
poor thou ; he’s rich now and can af- 
ford to give tills one com forts, even 
luxuries. T ills woman will find no oc
casion for tolling, seeing that ho can 
keep her without. Tho first one loved 
him through poverty. Probably this 
one would not have married blin at 
that stage of the game. T here’s u dif
ference In women, you know."

T h at conversation opened the wife’s 
eyes to the fact that she should crowd 
as much happiness and sunahlne as 
posslblo Into each day of her life, and, 
while doing her duty to savo fo r her 
husband, sho should not forget that 
a little  recreation from toll now aud 
then was tlmo and money well spent, 
sho being tho gainer thereby In health 
and cheerfulness, and that although 
many husbunds refuso to admit It, the 
average man appreciates tho wife for 
whoso outing pleasures ho must plan 
aud contribute. Mho must not be his 
tolling slave. She must be his com
panion In his Joys and an agreeable 
one at that. A husband should see to 
It that tho wife who toils hard in his 
Interest should have all the comforts 
and pleasures which he can reasonably 
afford showered ujwn her while she la 
able to enjoy them.

I will p a y  casH
For anything that you have for sale in the way 
of second hand furniture, stoves, wagons,
hacks, harness, junk, hides and furs.

Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs
Call in d  se t roe. On N o rt i ie « i  f e w  » f Squire.

* T. W . CO VIN G TC K
Slaton, Texas

iagffiraafflraBSM BraffiSHBagmBTOiar a g ^ ^

For South Plains Farms 
Ranches or City Property

Write me. I will be 
pleased to give you 

full information.

li .  D . T A L L E Y ,  Slaton, Texas

They are corning to Slaton and 
calling for more houses.

Satisfied.
Oypwy— "C ross my palm with silver 

and 1 will find out your husband for* 
v»m." Lady -"T h an k s aw fu lly ; b i t  I 
find him out quite enough already,"

One of L ife’s Sad Things.
When opportunity romcn along ta 

tlic form o f a nice young girl tha 
chances are that some other fqllow 
tun already embraced IL

L I S T E N !

Choose for your friends those who stimulate you, who
arouse your ambition, who stir you up with a desire 

, »
U> do something and be somebody in the world.

BUILD YOU A HOME 

S la to n  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

'OOl

170,000 A C R E S L A N D
-v

Terry, Gaines and Yoakum Counties
For Sale in Small Tracts to Home-Builders

Santa Fe Railway Company is Now Building a Railroad to the - Land
An extension of the Crosbyton South Plains Railroad 

from Lubbock thru Brownfield to Blythe in Gaines County

Prices ( P B « ‘s*d )  $10 to $20  Per Acre Owing to Distance from Town
Terms: $ 2 .0 0  to $ 2 .5 0  per acre cash; balance in seven payments (on or before) 2, 3, 4 , 5, 6 , 7 and 8 years

at six per cent interest

H A R R Y M c G E E
y

G EN ERA L A G EN T
S L A T O N .  T E X A S

• :* S S ” 5 S * : * S B * > S S i: ‘S S > S S * : - S S ’' S g * * ’S S ’
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A n n o u n cem en t
o f  t h e  O p e n i n g  o f

DoweD Bros. Cash Grocery
We have opened a Cash Grocerj 
in the Austin Building on the North 
Side of the Square in Slaton and 
will carry a complete stock of

G ro c e rie s  an d  F e e d
We solicit your careful considera
tion and a share of your trade.
We will carry a full line of Gro
ceries and aim to meet your every 
want. Call and get acquainted.

DOWELL BROTHERS
J . O. DOWELL R. N. DOWELL

SINK HOLE MAKES MUCH TROUBLE WHY THE BRONCHO JUMPED

1

Pony1* Rem arkable Perform ance Had 
Four Tim ee in Night Saved 

Its Rider From Death.

A former herdnmnn relates a thrlll- 
Vnc personal experience connected i 
with a stampede of cattle , l ie  waa 
taking <t herd o f 400 steer* to Lead- ! 
vllle, and had camped for the night on |
B ea r river, near lLs Junction with the j 
L ittle  Snake. At midnight, when he 
went on guard, all was quiet, hut In 
an hour or so, for some unexplained 
reason, the ra ttle  were up and off 
like u flash ; something had stampeded 
them.

He was riding an old blue-colored, ! 
line-backed California broncho, ju s t 
the beast for the work. He hHd often 
ridden him a hundred tidies a day.
T he night was dark and cloudy, ond he 
had to rely on the anim al's surefooted- ;u ld  to  th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e

Drawing One of Thraa Freight Cara Out of a Sink Hola Under the Roadbed
ef an Caetern Railroad.

Man Stole a Locomotive.
“By George t I am going to that 

dance at Paxton’s somehow.’* an uni
dentified young man declared here the 
other night when Informed there would 
would he no trains going east for some 
time, according to the Boseraan 
(M o n t) correspondent of the Spokane 
(W ash.) Spokesman-Review. He 
walked over to a lone locomotive, en
tered the cab and started east, break
ing through a closed sw itch end going 
out on the main line.

Engineer Mo Ticker, In a l«>comotlve, 
was traveling toward tlda city when he 
noticed that the block system  regis
tered danger. He saw the smoke of 
an engine approaching and stopped his 
own. I lls  fireman Jum|»ed and Mc- 
Vlcker reversed his engine. Firem an 
Boehllng caught the approaching en
gine. climbed Into the cab. found It

and brought It to a  stop a 
ncs from M cVlcker’s en-

“drlverl 
short <i 
gtne.

No trace o f the locomotive thief has 
been founiL He evidently Jurn|*-d when 
be saw the other engine approaching.

World's Largest Locomotive.
What is said to be the largest loco* 

tlve in the world to run on a three- 
foot-six-iurh gauge has receutly been 
*hip|a*d from G reat Britain  to the or
der of the Month African ruilroads. It 
ta of the “Mallet** type, the total over
all length of engine and tender being 
bl feet 2 Inches. The design and 
sped flea dons were drafted in Pretoria.

Follow Your Leader.
w*.nf v e‘ii like to do I"* governed 

i ’ list nutKxit else does.-—
fi* r  t ' * \ ital.

nesa as he strove to stay  on the 
flanks of the steers und turn them un
til their scare should cease.

It was a wild race. Four or live 
tim es the broncho gave tremendous 
Jumps, but landed right and went on 
In good shape. In the course o f an 
hour or so the man had the beeves 
quieted.

When daylight came, being curious 
to learn what obstacles had occasioned 
those tremendous Jumps of the bron
cho, the mnn set forth to look over 
the ground. Leaving the bottom land, 
the steers hnd ascended a gentle accliv
ity. end on the plateau at the top he 
hnd kept circling them.

T he plateau was In te r s e c ts  by a 
canyon about four miles long and from 
1.300 to 2.000 deep. Its walla Inclined 
toward each other nt the top, und the 
distance across was 13 or 20 fe e t

Prairie Dog Poison
Thom have been so many do 

mauds in the last few days for 
Ihe Government recipe which 
has proven so effective for pole 
ening prairie dote* tin t wo have 
looked up the recipe and reprint 
it for your benefit Cut this out 
mid paste it on the g miliary wall.

I o u n c e  (im v d e re d  H tr y c h n in c .
1 tablespoonfuI gloss starch.
1 ounce powdered bicarbonate 

of soda.
1 tables poonful heavy corn 

■yrup.
1 8 ounce saccharine.
13 quarts grain, feterita pre

ferred.
Will treat 420 prairie dog holes.
DIRECTIONS: Mix the ounce 

of strychnine in three fourths of 
a pint of water; heat to u boiling 
point-

If the strychnine does not 
readily dissolve add a tablespoon
ful or two of vinegar.

Mix starch in one eighth pint 
of cold water.

Add to strychnine water the 
starch solution and boil until a 
clear i*aste is formed, then re j 
move from the tire.

Mix soda with one eighth of a ! 
pint of water.

Add to the strychnine starch 1
solution and stir to a creamy I 
mass.

Add syrup and saccharine and 
stir.

Pour the solution over thirteen 
quarts of grain and mix t ho roly 
until the grains are evenly coat 
ed. l^et stand several hours be 
fore distributing.

For small quantities an ordi 
nary galvanized wash tub is con | 

j venient and the mixing tuay be 
j done with a fire shovel.

Scatter n spoonful of the pre • 
I pared grain on clean HARD' 
ground NEAR the hole. Feterita 
is the best grain because of its 

I bright color.
The |>oiwnn does not snak into 

; the grain but coats it like a sugar | 
]coated pill. Cyanide does not!

l>ois

“Who’s Your Tailor?’’
Select your tailor with the same core that you 
choose a good horse or a classy automobile. 
Let us look after your appearance, and we 
will take pleasure in keeping you in the latest 

approved fashions.

" V  *

son and should not he used.

John Oehrlien, father of Joe 
Oehrlien, who lives on one of the 
KlattenhofT farms, died the first 
the week and was buried \V« d 
nesday in the Catholic Cemetery 
The funeral was held from the 
Catholic Churoh. Mr. Oehrlien 
was GO years of age and he came 
to Slaton only two weeks ago 
from Taylor Texas. He had been 
in ill health for some time.

Oi

A l e x  D e L o n g
T A I L O R  

AND MEN’S FURNISHER

If you want good, dean 
Groceries at honest

prices
Come Down to

M. SIMMONS
GROCERY O N  THE 

AVENUE

JumjH'd that frightful chasm four 
tim e s : HIP hoof-murks were plainly
visib le ; and down In the debris, hun
dred* of feet below, were a dozen man
gled steers that had been crowded off.

{m
v V j\

How to Decide

Tuesday'of last week Mrs 
R. F. Bay less and h<»r children 
ind Mrs. (Jordan and her (laugh 

During the chase the broncho h n d ! ,t>r» Miss Kitney Irving, of Lub
bock motored to Slaton and s|>ent 
the afternoon with Mrs. C. Do 
herty.

Wo made an adjustment this 
week of $158 on the recent fire 
loss sustained by the.). \V. Ilurle 
son boarding house. Is your 
policy properly written?—J. 11. 
Brower Agency.

There is a growing demand for 
houses of the better class with 
all modern conveniences and 
many of the railroad folks would 
gladly pay $25 00 a month rent 
for the better houses.

After They Got Going.
Hilda Jensen  rushed up to Officer 

Cohen, “Officer, that man Is follow
ing m e!"

“Faith, then I ’ll folley th ’ man an' 
set why he’s foUeyln* y e !” spake Of
ficer Cohen, who had been a member 
of the force for aoroe time.

A crowd of small boys, seeing a po
liceman following a man, started In 
pursuit and followed the policeman.

At that a crowd of men. seeing a 
crowd of boys, followed the crowd of 
boy*.

The rest of the city, observing all 
these people following one another, 
took the procession for a parade and 
soon had the sidewalks roped off and 
themselves lined In dense banks be
hind the rope to enjoy the spectacle.

Our new Sherer Counter is the pride of our 
store. It insures clean and pure groceries.

p X P f l l

A BIG BANK. ACCOUNT IS SOON THE
RESULT OF A SMALL BEGINNING

\VK HAVE plenty of the good 
COAL that gives boat aatlafac
tion Hid can till your orders 
promptly. Phono No. One A. 
C. Houston Lumber Company.

calfh

/
I S  A .

B an k  A cco u n t

Your bank account will 
grow if prudence and 
economy are exercised. 
Ask rich men of your 
acquaintance for the key 
to wealth and they will 
tell you it was a bank 
account started early in 
life. A bank ✓  account 
help you to build a repu 
tation.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
8. E dwards, President J . H. B r ew er , Cashier

Where and When to Buy
A  glance through the advertising
columns of this paper should tell you just 
wheK to buy that much r.eedcd article. It may be 
offered at a raving m this very iasue. Or, li not, the next issue 
may bring you the bargain you i.eek.

The question of where to buy is answered
by three words: Read I the advertisement*.
They are the messages of responsible, dependable merchants 
whose merchandise must be Jsvorthy of their backing.

And the best time to  buy is when the best 
bargains are offered, buf we recommend the adver
tisers in these columns at anv^me for qualify , price and full value.

T b s board of education hearing o f s  w r m w  ;
I M S  fc o ta m l .  b o iu ta j .ml thou- .  ,  T H I S  M A N h  D U 1 Y  w  to  p u t
sands of children mn trooping out of I 1 *v S A L K . A s c h o l a r s h i p  in th e  tire o u t . Y O I l i  D l I N 
the school*. Catching the Infection, I th e  T y l e r  C o m m e r c ia l  C o lle g e . I i s  to  i n s u r e  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  
frM ks cl—sd and f  so ars! jubilation | \\, , , n you  m o n e y  on  a against lo s s  b y  f ir e  ;t d l t j j  |Ofi

business courso. — Slatonite. owe to yourself a** well ns to jou r
family. No man want* to lose 

Slaton now h a s  n general office ! thousands of dollars when a few 
of the Santa Fe railway. T h e  dollar* a year in premium* will 
great South Plain* i* growing.-— j protect hi* fortune. ( onsider
4 in r» it vi _  tlmao dependent on you and comeAmarillo Dally New*. ;  , •*..# lo  u s  fo r  a I 'o .ir y .

IF  YOU ARK NOT ashamed 
of your company phone No. 20 — 
tlmt’a the SUtonite —and toll u* 
about it.

reigned.
When Officer Cohen rnnght up to the 

strange follower of Hilda Jensen. It 
developed that he had only been en
deavoring to return her handkerchief, 
which she had dropped, but by that 
tim e it had once again been demon
strated  that all an Idea needs In this 
dear old country of ours ts s  good 
s ta rt.— Fuck.

During the regular pastor's rummer 
vacation ths sermon# at the rhnrch 
were preached by well-known minis
ters from other churches. A list of 
coming attractions was posted In ths 
vestibule. One morning, when making 
hta announcement* for the coming 

j week, the day's lnnm»ln»nt mislaid the 
slip containing the name o f Ms Imme
diate successor, but hs supplied the 
Information In this fash ion : "On ths 
way ont you will find ths preacher for 
next Sunday hanging np In the vestV 

I b u l s r

J . 11. BR EW ER  AGENCY

Paul D riper of Po«t City wa* 
in Slaton Wednesday looking for 
a business location.

A Mexican infant of a few day* 
wa* buried iu the Slaton cemu 
tery Wedneaday.

C. T. Beard, county clerk of 
Lynn County, died Dec. 20th.

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR. P ro p rieto r

Contracting and Building
U t j f i a t r i  furnished on short notice. A ll w ork  uiven carefu l 

and prompt atten tion . G ive as •  tr ia l, 
forth Side of the Square

i

>
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
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M i r  p learance Sale

— - ■ ■ •____ " .

$18,000 Stock of Clean Dependable Merchandise 
Must Be Sold Regardless of Price to Make Room for

Our Big Spring Shipment
Our stock is new and complete

in every way
If  you w ant to save money come to our sale and be convinced

Our prices are lower than lots of 
the same articles can be bought 

on wholesale markets
BELOW WE NAME A FEW ARTICLES AND PRICES TO CONVINCE 
THE MOST SKEPTICAL THAT THIS A GENUINE BARGAIN SALE
Come and reap the benefits of a rare opportunity to save money and get the best merchandise money w ill buy anywhere

Ladies' Shoes up to $ 4 .0 0  
now $ 1 .2 9 .

Ladies Slippers up to $ 3 .5 0  
now $1 .4 8 .

Men's Shoes up to $ 5 .0 0  
now $ 1 .9 8

Ladies' Dress Goods up to 
$ 1 .5 0  now 6 9 c

Ladies Suits and Coats up 
to $ 3 7 .5 0  now $11.98

Remember w ith every $ 5 .0 0  purchase you receive
one
regular $1.50 Self Filling

Fountain Pen

Middy Blouses up to $ 3 .0 0  
now $ 1 .2 9

Ladies' Skirts up to $ 1 2 .5 0  
now $ 7 .4 8

Men's Suits up to $ 2 5 .0 0  
now $ 1 4 .9 8

Men's Overcoats and Mack
inaws up to $ 2 5 .0 0  

now $ 1 4 .9 8

These are just a few of the many prices too numerous to m ention. The saving to you is almost one-half

Don’t Forget the Date 
Saturday. Jan. 13 at 9 a.m.

4

Be wise, come and get w hat you need and the  
best dry goods you will find anywhere

Big Attraction for
Monday, Jan. 15
The First 5 0  People in the store will receive  

tickets for 4  lucky numbers

ROBERTSON DRY GOODS
Assisted by Guarantee Sales Company, Amarillo, Texas

mm.
*
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H ELP WANTED—Girl to do
housework. Mrs. R. A. Baldwin.

FOUND — Bunoh of keys on a
k ey  ring. Owner cau have same
by provmig property and paying
for this n<Dtiee.

SEED PEANUTS for sale,
fine and well selected. Both

e W rite All Classes of Insurance and Take a Pleasure in Looking A fter Your Interests
|  w  ✓ w v  p  F O R  F U R T H E R  INFORMATION Call on or Write ut

• J* Agricultural Lands. City Property. Slaton, TextsS Fire. Tornado, Lighting. Automobile 
Hail. Life. Sick Accident Insurance

( . • M M .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Spanish and Tenne*g£. Red. A1 
so Sov y<% per pound.—

oohler, Southland, Texas.

i SA LE.—For next 30 day* 
ores of good land. About 

icres in cultivation. Place 
l improved. Four miles west 

Slatdn, near Posey. $40 per 
ire. Can give possession at 

mee. For particulars apply to 
Wm. Klattenhoff, H utto, Texas.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.-  
Black mare pony, branded J B  on 
left hip; also a bay mule branded 
22 on left shoulder. From my 
farm ten miles northwest of Post 
Liberal reward for information 
leading to their recovery. Writ** 
F. E Redman, Post, or phone J 
B. Evans, Post, Texas.

Ad day is Tu< * r l i

S. H. ADAMS 
Physician and Surgeon

j* OfticeatRedCrossPharmacy
L«al<li>tu'« Ptoonc M 

Office I’boD t I

++■ ++++♦♦♦++

A boy was bora to Silv. Garcia 
wife of the Mexican camp

the tirst of the woek.
D. C. Stokes came home Tues 

day morniug from a vacation dur 
ing the holidays spent at his old 
home in Arkansas.

Mrs. J . I 
Class a t residence opposite 
school house. Two lessons

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marsh Wheeler uf the Fid 
dler Robertson neighborhood on 
Tuesday of last week.

M. D. Martiu of Morgan, Tex 
as, is now a citizen of Slaton. He 
came here to accept a i>osition in 
the Hollingsworth drug store.

lu all probability a half block 
REYNOLDS Music J of brick buildings, some of them 

two stories, will be erected on 
the north side of the Square this

weekly. Tuition $4 per mouth, spring.
PLANNING to buildV Call Miss Bonnie Stephens of Tern 

and ask for one of our big books pie, Texas, has accepted a powi 
of house plans. They will help tion as bookkeeper and stenog- 
vou. — A. C. Houston Lumber rapher at Robertson’s store in
Company-

C. L. Conger, an experienced 
dry goods man of Throckmorton, 
Texas, has accepted the position 
as manager of the Robertson
store at Southland, and is now 
in charge.

fcd. L. Nowels, a printer of 
Sulphur, Okla., arrived in Slaton 
last Saturday to take a position 
with the Slatonite. and lie start 
ed to work at once. Mr. Nowels 
takes the place held by J . T. 
Pinkston, who resigned.

J . T. Pinkston resigned hia po 
sition on the Slatonite last week 
after having been in this office 
for over a year. He recently 
sold his residence property in 
this city to W. K. Pierce and has 
had under consideration the es 
tablishing of a paper at Tahoka 
Mr. Pinkston is & good printer 
and newspaperman and is a 
splendid fellow and the Slatonite 
regrets his derision to locate 
elsewhere.

Slaton.
Wade Robertson returned to 

Fort Worth Sunday to resume 
his studies at Bryant College 
after spending tho holidays at 
the V ranch.

John L. King, a dry goods man 
and deoorator of Grandview, 
Texas, has accepted a position at 
Robertson's store in Slaton as 
floor man.

Roy Richardson of the First 
State Bank of Randolph, Texas, 
was in Slaton this week and ac
cepted a position with the First 
State Bank of Slaton as assist 
ant cashier. He and his wife 
will move to this city at once.

A boy thirteen years of age 
was haled before the Slaton |x) 
lice court Monday for being 
drunk and disorderly. No com 
rnent necessary. If men muHt 
drink they should keep he stuff 
where boys can’t get it.

Frank Anderson was up from 
Southland Wednesday to renew

All Purchases Carefully Weighed <

We are very particular about 
getting the right weight to you 
for all groceries bought at our 
store. We guarantee all our 
food stuffs to be pure and 
wholesome. Give us a trial.

For Quick Service Telephone No. 1 9

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
W. E. SMART, Proprietor

A. K. Schooler returned home 
Tuesday from the Santa Fe hos 
pital at Clovis, N. M., where he 
had been for some time recover 
ing from tho injury to his leg 
received in a motor velocipede 
accident several weeks ago.

THAT good long leaf yellow 
pine lumber will make a house 
that will stand and hold its

Job Printing
« r W e are here to 1

serve you with i j
See U. anything in the 1
Before
Going line o f  printed
Ebe-’ sta tio n ery  Jo r  ,
where y o u r  busin ess

m a n d  p e r s o n a l
use. □ □ □ □

Letter H e a d s B ill H ead s
E n v e lo p e s  C a rd s
W ed d in g  Invitations

Posters o r  A n s o u s c e a ie a ts
Of All K\m4»

The best quality of work j
at prices that are RIGHT

ion

J . A

lo is conducting the big Clear 
ance Sale for Robertson’s store.

be found in the page ad in the 
Slatonite this week. The Rob
ertson store at Southland will be

ber Company.

shape for a life time. Talk it 
Knowing that the sickness andl^^ gu\)s(.r ,ption to the Slatonite. [ovif with the A. C. Houston Lum

Frank says that he is as busy as 
a hunting dog these days for he 

i is plowing with a new Avery 
tractor outfit, and is getting his 
four hundred eighty acres of 
farm ready for a big crop in 1917.

Mr. W. C I.*ng .of the Guar*

f her daughter had been a 
e trial to Mrs. Geo. Pars- 
and a heavy financial ex 

i as well, her kind neighbor,
Fincher, interviewed the 

good i>eople of Slaton Monday 
both in the business district and 
in the railroad yards to see how
many people would like lo heipj »ntee Sales Company at Amaril 
her defray the expenses, and the 
rt sitonse was ao liberal that in a
a b o rt lime a collection of *115.00' ° f which ,urther Particular* will 
was given to Mrs. Parsehon. The 
liberality and sympathy of the
city could not have been express n i p '

v a.*...- - in .  iimu closed Saturday and the force ofed in a better way nor in a time *
, , ___  j  , clerks there will be broughtwhen it was needed more, ana

the good lady and Mr. Fincher
both wish the Slatonite to give _
their heartfelt appreciation to all j ^
who contributed. And the Sla 
tonite thanks also Mr. Finch*! All thos hive been warn- 
for his efforts that mado this j ed out to work the roads must 
good act possible at this Midp,

clerks there will be brought to 
Slaton to handle the crowds dur
ing the big day of the sale

0 to W ork the Roads

for taking 
work

the initiative in

Honest
B u s i n e s s

O A L

BUST
We have never yet had to 
misrepresent our goods 
to effect a sale.

If there is Any Doubt about 
an article We Tell You.

When we once get you started to buying 
at this store we intend to keep you.

Tis

All our dealings 
are governed by that desire, 

thus our business grows.

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARDWEAR

A J - .B R  AM NON
S l a t o k . T e x .

respond or their names will be 
turned in to the authorities and 
complaints Hied against them as 
the law absolutely requires. The 
roads must be worked and you 
will have to do it or j * y  your 
road tax. If complaint is filed 
the costs will amount to quite a 
sum in each case, so do not 
neglect this. Road Overseer.

WE HAVE plenty of tho good 
GOAL that gives best satisfac 
tion and can HU your orders 
promptly. Phone No. One.—A. 
C. Houston Lumber Company.

A nother W ay to R eceive a Notice
Recently the Slatonite reprint 

ed a very discourteous letter 
which we received from a sub 
sen bo r whom we had notified 
that his subscription had expir 
ed, jqft as so instance of how 
some people show their lack of 
appreciation for favors extended. 
We received a letter this week 
from another subscriber, and as 
It is In decided contrast to the 
first letter we take the liberty 
of using it The letter reads 

“ Lake Creek, Tex., Dec 
Tli* Blatonite, Dear Sirs: Your
notice received snd I thank you 
for exiling my attention to my 
subscription. The Blatonite is a 
newsy letter to me from your 
country, and enclosed you will 
find my check for $1.00. Credit 
me and oblige, a subscriber,

W. 8 , Miller, 8 r .M

Founded and Owned by the Pecos
*

& Northern Texas Ry. Company
Amar O illo

136 Miles

S L A T O N
LOCATION

SLATON
113 M iles 106 Miles

Miles

L s  o  mesa

SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans-Continental 
Line of the SantuFe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Tcxico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the Lamesa road, Santa Fe 8ys  
tern.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Coini>any has Division T er

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and HUcksmith Shops, Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have & Fred Harvey Eat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Ooast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, I^nmesa and other towns.

BUSIN ESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT

3000 feet of business streets are graded 
and macadamized and several residence
streets are graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

A fine agricultural country surrounds 
the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water f Aim well* 
40 to IK) feet deep.

P . a n d  N . T .  R a i l w a y  C o m p a n y , O w n e r s
THE COMPANY OFFERS f*r sale • halted somber of busineis lots remaining at original low lift 

prices and residence lots at exceediagly low prices. For farther information address either

Harry T. McGee
Local Townilte Agent, Slaton

J .  C. Stew art
Local Townilte Agent Slaton, Texas

• • • .or. . . .

i
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CALOMEL MAKES YOU 
IT'S MERCURY

StralQhten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With MDodson’s Liver Tone.”

t J fk t  Calomel m akes you tick . Take
a  dote of the vile, dangerous drug to- 
alght and tomorrow you may loaa a 
day * work.

Calomel la m ercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It com es Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It. break* 
Ing It up This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cram ping. If you 
feel sluggish and "a ll knocked out," If 
your liver Is torpid and bowels const!* 
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, If breath Is bad or 
stom ach sour, lust try a spoonful of 
harm less Dodson's L iver Tone.

H ere’s my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. T ake 
a  spoonful tonight and If It doesn't

straighten you right up and m a k e  y o s  
feel One and vigorous by morning 1 
want you to go back to tbs store and 
get your money. Dodson's L iver Ton* 
Is destroying the sa le  of calom el be 
cause It Is real liver m edicine; entire 
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sail 
vate or make you sick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful o 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your slur 
glsh liver to work and clean your bov 
els of that sour bile and constipate 
waste which Is clogging your systei 
and making you feel m iserable. I gua 
antee that a bottle o f Dodson's Llvt 
Tone will keep your entire fam ily fe< 
Ing One for months, (live It to yoi 
children. It Is harm less; doesn't grli 
and they like Its pleasant t a s t e — Ad

for PINK EYE
Divr«wra caiaHRHSL rrvra
AND a l i  N n s r  
AND I MHO a i o i s r a s r *

C u res the sl«*k and s e t s  sa  a p re v e n ta tiv e  fo r  other* 
L iq u id  g iv en  on th e  ton gu e. Hare fo r  brood m aree  an 
a ll o th e rs . B eat k id n ey  rem edy 60 c e n ts  a b o ttle . |6 > 
dosen . Bold by a ll d ru g a ie ta  and tu r f  gonda houses, or ssn l 
e x p re ss  paid, by tb s  m s n u fa c tu rs r s . B o o k le t. "D iste n t 
per. C au ae and C u ra ," fre e
S r o l I X  M E D IC A L  C O . C h aaU sta, U a a k ra . la d .. V . S. A

THERE IS SOMEBODY ELSE

Owe Thing the Average M ar. and Wom
an Ought Always to Keep 

In Mind.

Owe thing that the average man, and 
woman, too, ought to remember la thut 
th«w** la Homebody else. It la not actual 
sad offensive conceit. It seem s to be 
simply self absorption,* forgetting that 
there renlly la anybody else. We have 
nothing to say against the condemna
tion of careless and reckless drivers of 
automobiles. The offenders deserve It 
eR. But nobody knows how many 
Uvea are spared every day by the enre- 
fwl drivers.

K Is custom ary for foot passengers 
to Map from the sidewalk to the high
way without thinking to look up and 
dowa the street. Som etimes they do 
look one way and keep on walking Into 
sad across the street with eyes {atinted 
steadily that way. An automobile com- 
Idk from the other direction Is o f no 
more Interest thun a comet said ulso to 
be approaching. If It were not for the 
obnoxious horns, there would be many 
more killings than there nre. Nobody 
geW* any credit for this. Instead, the 
horrid horns are condemned as a nut- 
aance. T his hahlt o f self-absorption Is 
not limited to people who risk their 
•tree in stepping Into the crowded 
s tre e ts  On the regular sidewalk often 
people turn sharp around without look
ing to aee what or who Is coming and 
It la they who get mad at the collision 
they produce. When they do not turn 
tbey often atop short. Hump follows 
and It la tin* bumper who Is to blame.

Such la life ,— H artford Courier.

'LIKED “ BIBLE GUY”
MAN WHO C A R R IED  TH E WORD 

POPULAR W ITH  SO LD IER S.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria Enriches the Blood and Builds 
ap the Whole System. SO cents

The 8hoe Pinched.
A preacher at the close of one of 

his sermons sa id : “Let nil In the
house who nre paying their debts 
atnnd up.” Every man, woman and 
child, with one exception, rone to their 
fpet. “Now, every man not paying his 
debts stand up.” The exception, a 
careworn, huugry-looklng Individual, 
Clothed In his Inst summer’s suit, slow
ly assumed a perpendicular position.

“How la It. my friend," asked the 
m inister, "yon are the only man not 
able to meet hla obligations?”

"I run a newspaper," he answered 
meekly, “and the brethren here who 
Stood up are my subscribers, and—" 

**Let ua pray,” exclaimed the inln- 
M«r.

Driven by compressed «lr, a new 
wrench for factory use saves more than 
half the time of a hand tool.

Boya In Blue Stationed Along the Rle
Grande Unanimously of Opinion 

That Visitor W as Strrctly 
All R ig h t

It was pretty d ose  to taps when a 
small cur puffed up to the little  Isirdei 
station on the Itlo Grande, *n flailed fh* 
sentry and euine Inside the eurthworkr 
fortification. Its driver, a tall, ruddy 
cheeked young ntun, who looked a* 
though he might he fresh (Hit of col
lege. brought the mull—he'd succeeded 
In crossing a swollen creek la his car 
when the Mexican mall man didn't 
care to try It. and he brought ul»o a 
carload of Itlhles.

The soldiers In the border station 
called him “the Bible guy," and th* 
opinion was expressed more than one* 
that “the Bible guy was ull right.' 
There are a number of him on th* 
Mexican border. They ure represents 
fives of the American Bible society 
and their business Is giving away 
Bibles und Testam ents to the soldier* 

j who ure doing bonier patrol duty. Thl*
| particular one had come east from El 
; Paso, a m atter o f 4."iO tulles, and dirt 

not ex|>ect to stop until he reached th* 
3u lf. He found a considerable demand 
for hi* little ollve-drah-hound Testa 
ntents and Bibles, as well us real 
friendliness for himself.

lie  was a modest young man. hut h* 
admitted that a g<*od many Interesting 
things hupiicncd to a fellow who car 
rled the Word along the border. Some
times one miscalculated or found th* 
roads worse than he expected and hurt 
to camp out overnight—he curried a 
few provisions and a skillet slw ays tc 
be prepared for thut emergency. And 
of course, tine did have to know how 

I to pull an automobile out of a mud 
hole by one-man power and quite a 
lot more outdoor things.

"D o the M exicans ever bother you?" 
I zomeone asked hltu.

The Bible guy lunghed as though 
lhat w ere  the best Joke In the world.

“No, Indeed," he said. "W hy should 
they bother me? Besides, you know 
I'm prepared for M exicans as well a* 
soldiers. I carry copies of the Bible lr 
Spanish and find a lot of people w hr 
are glad to get them. And now—If 
you’ll excuse me— I've got a lot to ik 
to this cur."

Whereupon the Bible guy. clad lr 
brown overalls, disappeared under fhf 
mud-crusted machine. It shows how 
good a Christian lie rcully Is that lr 
the half hour he stuyed there nobody 
heurd him s w e a r .-  Kansua City S tar

BEW ARE OF 
sudden colds. 
Take —

CASCAfylJtf QUININE

T h * cM family rem edy-Hi tablet 
form safe. •*»**, **«y to (aka. No

fits* no unpl«-***nt after •fleet*, 
w  cold* In 24 hours—G rip in J  
a  Money back if It fails. Gat 
ernuio# b n i with Red Top anti 
HUT* picture on It -2 4  ta a ta  

At Aaf bnu  Star*

Government Ownership Only Solution of 
Railroad Problem in the United States

By U. S. SENATOR MOSES E. CLAPP «i N U a o u

EISM ITHS
( m il l  To n ic

ia W  foe 4 7  years. Foe M alaria. Chill#

Kid F p v e r. A lao  • F la #  G e n e r a l  
r e a g lh a a la d  T o n ic . *

APPENDICITIS
Kjrea **«» a n a  *»***«•*■< a* Uaee tie  I.IAToS BS ntjtio a-rrioli tit* •» y*i«« ia o» g a f ftor •*■•*»!• S-—* of la r-rmaiToa V R 1 6
( 1  aaaaaa. aaer *■#»«• t •*.*—*■ w cam ** 

W . N. U , Oklahoma City. No. 4*~1tlA.

Map Haa Colored Roads.
South Carolina la one of the states 

which hare marked the polos and sign
boards along the main roads by col
ored hands Indicating the various 
routes of which the roads form parts. 
There are nine of these through 
routes in ull. crossing the state  In 
every direction. In order to make It 
ns ensy as possible for the traveler 
to follow any of them, the state  mm- 
nlssloner of agriculture, commerce 
and Industries bus Issued a map of 
South Carolina In which the routes 
nre Indicated by the same colors n*ed 
In the wayside marking. This la car
rying the Idea of mark lag roads of 
maximum convenience further than 
has been done by many other stntes, 
and Is particularly Interemlttg because 
South Carolina bus no state  highway 
department.

A new toy vehicle la driven hy a 
sta n d in g  rider applying hla weight firs' 
to one lever and then to another.

Or. 0 . F. Jackeon.C elebreted Phyelelae 
banded down to poatartiy hla famoa* 
proscription for faaaal* trouble* No* 
•old under th# name of " 
m e *  60a and |1M  —Adv.

It war tweuty-six years ago that 1 began the atudy 
of the railroad problem, and during these twenty-nix
years I have had a lot to do in one way und another 
with the matter. Finally 1 have concluded thut ull 
ittemptM ut regulation ure futile and that the only po*- 
iible answer ia government ownership.

The greater cannot be controlled by the leaser.
Vo commission is as strong as the concentrated [lower 
•f the ruilroads. No matter how high-minded the com- 
nissioners may be, and 1 admit that they are gener- 
lly a very fine class of men, they ure only human, and 
ooner or later the more powerful controls the less powerful, There ia 
ust one answer, and that is the transfer of the ownership from private 
anda to representatives of the people.

HIGH COST OF LIVING

Rural Schools of Country in Sore Need 
of Teachers Better Qualified for Work

t l ,  ). L. McBRISN
Svhool Extension Agent, U. S . Bureau of Etlucaboa

T his la a serious m atter with houae- 
keeper a as food prices are cuu8t*utly 
going up. To overturn* liUs, cut out 
the high priced meat dishes and serve 
your family more bkmner'a Macaroni 
uud Spaghetti, the cheapest, moat de
licious aud most nutritious of a ll foods. 
W rite the Skinner Mf*r Co., Omaha, 
Nebr., for beautiful cook book, telling 
bow to prepare It lu a hundred different 
ways, i t 's  free to every woman.—-Adv.

FINEST OF ROYAL PALACES

W riter Telia of Beauty of Schoen- 
brunrt, Where Emperor Francis 

Joseph Died.

Seasonable
Medicine

As W in te r  app roach es ft 
is  ad v isab le  to  help N a tu re  
m a in ta in  the  h i g h e s t  pos* 
sib.e s ta n d a rd  of h e a lth

TRYI have seen the summer und winter 
pa luces of eleven liuiMirluut kings and 
emjieroni. Almost any luymun after 
seeing them would vote Brhocnbruuu 
the finest royal spot in which to spend 
a restfu l day.

'1 hut is where old F rau d s Joseph 
died Ilia  |tuluc« in Vienna looks like 
u burrucka, but Hchoeuhruuu's sur
roundings look like u home.

Versailles, the product of u French
man's funtus). Is far too urtitlclal
the true# too uiurii on one pattern to ( L ,u ie Jo kr
uppeul to an ordinary mortal. , * Why Flubdub call hla hem#

The mikado of Japan bus a delight- .u>IIU| vUl. r  lMd ,M. hls
ful place ut Nlkko— lu Japan they suy |, n*r® ?"

H O S T E T T ER S  
Stomach Bitters
When a safe tonic, appetizer 
and stomach remedy is needed

The rural schools of the United States ure m wre need of better 
qualified teachers. At least one-third of the rural tern hers fhr the country 
at large have no professional training. The average scholarship of this 
class of untraiued teachers is little more than un eighth-grade education. 
There are 212,000 one-teacher rural schools in the United States. It is 
conservative, therefore, to say that there arc 70,000 rural teachers in this 
country with only un elementury education aud no professional training. 
There is one state in the Union that hus over four thousund teachers, w ith 
only a seventh-grade education uud no professional training, in charge of 
its rural schools this year. There are several stutes that number their 
rural teachers in this class by the thou-und, und there ure many slates 
that count their rural teachers ip tins ( lass by the hundred.

Another third of the rural teachers of the United States have only 
a limited amount of professional training and un un average their m holer- 
ship is not above the tenth grade that is, u two-ycur high school education 
beyond the eighth grade. There are ut least seventy thousand teachers 
in this cluss.

A majority of the remaining one-third of the rural teachers of our 
country have on the average only a four-year high school education, which 
includes from one to two years attendance ut a state normal school or the 
professional work given in the junior and senior years in teacher-training 
high schools, or several summer terms at summer schools fur teachers.

These are the conditions that face us in the qualifications of our 
rural teachers. The problem that confronts us is how to improve these 
conditions. The fact that wo have over one hundred and fifty thousand 
teachers without adequate preparation for their work is enough to arouse 
the public miud on this question to such u degree that within the next 
decade we shall have a sullicient number of teat hers w ith adequute train
ing for every rural school in the United States.

If you huvan't seen Nlkko you cannot 
suy houutiful—hut It is much less pre 
tcutlous than the death palace of one 

longest-reigning nionnrrha In 
—Ulrurd in 1‘hlludelphlu Led-

of the 
Idstory. 
ger.

United States Needs 2 ,0 0 0  Airplanes 
to A ct as Eyes for the Army and Navy

By ALAN R HAWLEY 
PrtwitBl ot the Aeto Llub el A attw

We lack two thousand airplanes, a dozen dirigibles and 125 kite hul- 
loons for observation work. We lack them as needed national defenses 
uad to place this eouutry aerially where it belongs. I he head of the Brit
ish admiralty, Ix>rd Balfour, recently said what might well be heeded 
by ua:

“It avail* England nothing to have control of the sea unless it also 
has control of the air."

The splendid records recently made in private enterprise prove that 
it is not laek of good airplanes und aviators that keeps our army and navy 
blind.

While half a dozen other countries ha>e between two thousand and 
nine thousand aviators each and twice as many airplanes, our army and 
navy combined have only about one hundred tlyiug men.

The 45 batteries of field artillery and the 73 forts ui the six coast- 
artillery districts have not a single dirigible or observation balloou. 1 hey 
are without eyes.

In them* days of transatlantic submarines, eyes fur our navy an* abso
lutely necessary. A chain of aerial stations should be established through
out the country. Each of our thirteen coast naval districts should have 
n station.

RCO CROSS STO RY.
Red Cross Ball Blue aud what H 

will do seems like an old story, but lt'a 
true. Had ('rows Ball Blue la all blue. I 
No adulteration. Makes clothes whiter 
than h o w . Uae It next waabday. All 
good grocers aell It.— Adv.

Power of Observation.
Even in the pursuit of other studies 

the power of observation Is of punt- i 
children In u school and see how some , 
seem positively litcupalde of seeing or 
hearing; they will strain every nerve} 
to copy the exercises on the black
board, and yet there will In- m istakes; , 
they wUl listen to un explanation nnd 
yet when It comes to u repetition It i 
teems us though the sound of the ! 
words had uever gone further than the | 
mount Importance. Watch n class of 1 
outer e a r ; in fact, they cannot study' 
because they have never learued to : 
take the first step In thut direction I 
through trulnlug of the senses. All 
knowledge, yos know, co m es through 
the senses, and the more widely open I 
we throw' these (lours the more kuowi- I 
•slge we may hojte to have come | 
streaming In to enlighten the mind.

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
bead of hair. If yours Is streaked with 
gray, or Is bartb  aud stiff, you cau re
store It to Ha form er beauty and lus
ter by using “La Creole" Hair D ra t* 
lag. P rice 11.00.— Aflv.

Harvard Students Ray Bdla.
Tevtimotty to the truth of the stute- 

nent that Hurvard students ure ns a 
'•ule reliable In the mutter of payment 
„f hllla, la given In the report of the 
(Vet )j>ern five society. "The society 

I loses very little through uncollectable 
I accounts,” runs the r*-|H»rt. “lu sjdte of 
' ihe fact that hy fur the larger part of 
| its sales are on credit. During the 

{Mist year, In a total business of M4T>.- 
<*I0. the eat lee amount written ofT the 
'tooks ua uncollectable was $«! 12.2b."

Safsty  Guaranteed.
The Nervous Old la d y — You wou’t 

un sway with rnw. will you?
The t^ahby—Lor' bless you. uiuui— 

to ; why. r  ve a wife aud eight kids ut 
uiue a ready.—'London Sketch.

Beotia tad hna a factory where only 
(omeu are employed.

"Oh, no. He merely says it kuus aa  
L ’ Hint It doesn’t ueotL"

TH A T GRIM W H ITE 8P E C T R E .
Pneumonia, follows on the heels ef *  
neglected cough or cold. Delay no 
longer. Take Mansfield's Cough Dai* 
sum P rice &0c and 11.00.— Adv.

The Only Possible Rraaorx
The girl wit It real red lips may not 

know lu*! bow red they un\ F e ad M f 
her mother luis so many other th in g *  
to do that she hasn't time te rk u a
the daughter's mirror.

Added a Cipher.
“Why did you udd to that slery I

told you about my war bride proto* V*
“ I added nothing."
“T h a t’s Just It. I told you I eirareA  

H.VJO und you made It 4r»,0*K>.'*

Higher Education.
Mrs. Broun called at the homo o f  

Mrs. Jones to talk over the fanhfcm* 
and things, and somewhere nixnif th »  
sixty fifth lap of the con venation  tti*» 
caller referred to the young dnogtiter 
of the host, “By the way, done," re 
marked Mrs. Brown Imiuisttfrefy# 
"w here Is Minnie? I haven't seen her 
for an uge." “Minnie is at cidl*,Kr.,r 
proudly re*|smdvd the fond uaiKher. 
and then added: “And 1 nm s*  wor
ried nlstut her. I haven't hml a let
ter for enarly tvro weeks." “'Pher# 
Is where you make a mistake.*' wna 
the prompt re.hdiKler of Mrs. Brow n. 
“Instead of lettlivg her go to e**B**gW 
w hy don't you m-u<! to r to one e f tfcesw 
correspondence schools?"

r
y

AdtrlM toXy- to. >*t r— |M •• ■—>
ISM •• (M«t tt ■ MM -M  l  •«< • to 1 l—Mtll.thi.ftll CW I *• « MM* yM r—’ *I'm (••til mmi I Mai |M .C I lift* OiftMl • ■■*

Boschee’ s 
German Syrup

For SI year*, ha* hem  the quufcesl .  
*alc*t. and best remedy for c o u c h *  
cold*, bronchitis and so rt ttirn a r It 
acts like magic soothing and heaUn g 
the lungs, the vary first organs te  get 
out of order when one catches told. 
2Sc and 7Sc sixes at all Ih-uggtals «nd 
I waters harp a bottle alw ays handy

I
is?

Government Control of Distribution of 
Food Only Solution of Price Problems

Ry RALPH H. HESS
Piuf«M>rf of Polujcal Ecoaoay. UeivetHty of Wiaroaaa

T h e  fM irhaaa e f  
M« p a n

la a baa lee of

1 believe that no »uoh crude ex|*dieot as a oomplata or [uirltal 
embargo can in any considerable degree aervo a useful puTJWIIt in the pres
ent and impending contingency; unless, indeed, it l*e an emergency and 
temporary expedient to bo iupploutcntad and finally aujqilanted by admin
istrative and co-operative machinery for the control of production and 
distribution of f(*oda and the elimination of speculation.

A further reason, in lLvelf sufficient to disqualify the embargo policy 
and to impel continuation of the pa*t and present trade relations, resides 
in the credit situ ation  already established between the United States and 
the belligerent countries, and our dependence Upon the commercial good 
will of thofw countries in the future that we may make satisfactory settle
ment of the outstanding accounts and that we may claim their “moat 
favored” trade in the years of peace to come.

I feel certain that a  comparatively mild application of the German 
method of regulated co-ope rat ion in food distribution will abundantly 
solve our food and price problems.

Let us’place food distribution under strict governmental control; 
let ua so apply th* income and inheritance tax as to equitably redistribute 
monopoly gains and the chance surpluses and deficits of price changes

■ L.Y
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WOUNDS OF HORSES
First Aid Insures Minimum Loss 

of Service of Animal.

IMBli 10 MANY INJURIES

HERMAN SPIES 
BUSY IN FRANCE

Artillery Attack Follows Cabinet 
Members' Visit to Front in 

North.

A ir Kept From Wound Causes Pain 
to Paaa Rapidly— Stop Flow of 

Blood by Several Method*—
Use Antiaeptic Fluid*.

4Pv«C»ar*i by the United Btstss Depart
ment of AartcuUur*.)

Tu be able to render "first aid” to 
• wounded home, and to follow up 
w ith proper treatm ent, uot ouly lu- 
(juiv* a minimum loss of service of the 
atnmiul, but frequently suves lu  life, 
llo raca  are liable ordinarily to aueh 
wound* u.h cut*, laceration*. contu
sion*. bruises, puncture* and polsoueti 
Mvoundn. They also may be burned or 
•cabled. Incur troublesome harness or 
•addle gulls, or be afflicted with ul
ce r*. abscesses, or fistula*.

An lucUed wound la a simple cut 
m ade with a shurp body, like a knife, 
producing merely a division of the tis
su e*. T he duller the body the more 
fo rce  I* required, the tuore tissue de
stroyed, the greater the time required 
fo r heullug. In » cut wound the 

edge* are even and definite, while those 
« f  a lacerated wound are Irregular ur.d 
torn. Three conditions an* present as 
a  result of an incised wound: (1) l'aln , 
<2) b im orrhagr (2 ) gaping of the 
wound. T he first jwiln l* due to the 
crushing anil teuring of the nerve 
f ib e rs . The secondary puln I* usually

on the extent, direction and nature o» 
the cut. T h is gaping will hinder the 
healing prooess so that it must b« 
overcome by bringing the edges to
gether by some sort of sutures or 
pin* or by a haoduge applied from 
Inflow upward. As suture material, 
ordinary cotton thread Is good, if well 
sterilized, as Is a ls o  horsehair, catgut, 
silk and various kinds of wire.
I f  the suture ts made too tight, the 
subsequent swelling may cause the 
stitch  to tear out. In order to muke 
a firm suture, the depth of the stitch 
should be the same as the distunes , _

..... r v  *.....h,;t ■ • , r :r clemenceau r sks his ufewound. The deeper the suture the
more tissue Is embraced und the few- ) ____________
er the number of stitches required.

Process of Healing.
In those cases where perfect stop

page o f bleeding, perfect Joining of 
the edges of the wound, ami perfect 
cleanliness are obtained, healing oc
curs rapidly, without the form ation 
o f granulations, pus or proud flesh, 
by wbut Is termed tlrst intention. If 
wouuds do not heal in this manner 
they will gap somewhat and become 
wunu and painful. Healing theu oc
cur* by granulation or with suppura
tion, which Is termed healing by sec
ond Intention. T h e sides of tho 
wound become covered with granula
tion tissue which may fill the wound 
snd som etim e* overlap the lips, form 
ing a fungoid growth c a lle d  proud 
tlesh. Under favorable conditions the 
edges of the wound appear to grow to 
gether by the end of the first week, 
ard  the whole surface gradually be
comes dry, and finally covered with 
pigmented skin, when the wound Is 
healed.

All antiseptic* are r.ot equally de
structive, ami some germs are more 
susceptible to cue antiseptic than to

ONE OF OUR N EW  A N T IA IR C R A FT  G U N S

f

Paris Newspaper Gives an Interesting
Example of Form er Premier** 

Courage Under F ir*— Arouses 
Admiration of Sold iera

Parle.—The question of spies spy
ing Is ulways u live one In France, foi 
many Incidents can he recounted which 
show either that the Hermans have 
close Information on what happens In 
their enemy's lines or that chance Is u 
wonderful thing. For Instance, a num
ber of cabinet uiemlver* visited a town 
In the m»rth a few days ago. being ac
companied by the director of ail Im
portant miutng works near the town.

T o  suit the convenience of this gen 
tIonian, the train that took the minis
ters away was started an hour earlier 
than had been arranged. An hour 
later, at the time the train was In 
tend«*d to leave, the station underwent 
a hot bombardment, and thanks to the 
change In the time table, the minis
ters escaped u very had quarter of an 
hour.

Almost every returned pollti can tell 
a story sim ilar to the follow ing: A di
vision famous for Its fighting quali
ties was suddenly moved to u new |*v 
sltlon so quickly that the men thetn- 
selve* did not knowr exactly  where 
they were. Within an hour n hoard 
wus hoisted above the nearest German 
trench bearing the Inscription In large 
letters, “Welcome to the Gullnnt —th

\

another. The m«**t Important are ( l )  
due to the action ot  the air and It:- I bichloride of mercury, which Is to be
fem niatory  processes. When air la preferred on horse*. It becomes weak
kept from the wound pain ceases aooo I ened In Its action If pi need In a wood-
a fte r  the lesion Is produced. Bleedlnp «» i>all or on un oily or greasy sur-
may be from the arteries, vein*, or fore- It I* used In the strength of 1
capillaries. In the la tter form of bleed- P«trt of bichloride to 1,000 to 5.000
Ing the blood ooze* from the part lu Parts o f water, according to the dell-
•lrop*. H e m o rrh a g e  from the veins I cacy of the tissue to which It Is ap- I IXvision,** and giving the exact dlvl-
ts  dark red  and Is su e s  In a steady plied. (2 ) Carbolic ad d  In from 2  atonal number,
at re a m  without apurtlug. In arterial | to 5 per cent solution ts used on In- The Cri de Parts gives another ex-
Meedlng the blood la bright red and feez'd  wounds and for cleaning In- ample that occurred during M. Clemen
■parts with each heart beat. T h is 1st- | stnnneota, dressings and sponges, 
te r  variety of hemorrhage Is the most 
dangerous, and should he stopped at 
once before attem pting any further 
treatm ent. Bleeding from smull veins 
and  capillaries ceases In a short time 
spontaneously, while larger vessels,

•apeclally arteries, require some form 
Ait treatm ent to cause com plete stop-

Ncw typv of uuUalrcraft guu Uow bvuig usiti by the battleships of th* 
Failed  S tates navy. This picture, one of the first to be taken of the uew 
weapons, was taken on board the recently commissioned torpedo-boat destroy
er Hu via. There ure two of these guns on the newer boat* In the torpedo class.

page o f the hemorrhage.
Stopping Hemorrhage.

Checking the flow of blood may he 
accom plished hy several methods, each 
•a compress bandages, torsion, hot 
Im a arid ligature*. The application 
o f  an Iron at red heat will cause the 
timiiedlnte rlottlng of the blood In the 
vMMdN. and th * clot Is further sup
ported by the production of a scab, 
o r crust. over the portion seared. If 
th e  Im o I* a t a white heat, the tissue 
Is  ebarred. which m ake* It brittle  and 
the hleeiHng la liable to be renewed ; 
t f  a t a black heat, the tissue will stick 
to  the Iron snd will pull away fr»»r.i 
th e  surface of the wound. Cold wa
ter and ice bag* quickly *ti*p capillary 
bleeding, while hot water I* preferable 
In more excessive hemorrhages.

A solution of the chloride o f Irjwi 
placed on a wound alone or hy means 
o f  cotton drenched In the liquid pro
duces a rapid and hnrd clot. Tin nlr 
acid, alum, acetic arid, alcohol, and 
«»ll of turpentine are all n o r *  or less 
activ e  la this respect. To check bleed
ing  from large vessels compression 
m ay he adopted. When It la rapid 
Sind d a n g e ro u s  and from an artery, the 
finger* may be used for pre**ing be
tw een the wound and the heart (digital

It l
unites well with oil nnd Is preferred j 
to the bichloride on n greasy surface. 
A 5 per cent solution In oil Is often | 
used under the name of carbollaed oil I 
(3 ) Aluminum acetate  Is an eflelent 
and cheap antiseptic, nnd is composed ' 
o f l part alum and 5 part* ace
ta te  of lead, n.lxed In 20 parts o f wn j 
ter. (4 ) Boric arid I* g'**d. In a 2 to j 
4 per cent solution, to cleanse wound# ■ 
und wash eyes. Compound cresol may 
be used lu a 1 to 3 per cent solution 
In water. Iodoform acta ns nn ano
dyne. stim ulate* granulation and 
checks wound accretion. A very etfl- 
cnclous and Inexpensive powder Is 
nm le hy taking 3 part* o f Iodoform 
ami 93 (-art* of augur, making whut Is 
called b dofortn sug’ir. Tannic arid I* 
a useful drug In the treatm ent of 
wounds, as It arrests hemorrhage, 
check* secretion and favor* the fo r
mation of a scab, A m ixture of 1 
part tannic acid and 3 part* Iodo
form I* good In suppurating wounds, 
lodol, white sugar, ground and roost
ed coffee and powdered charcoal nre 
all u*ed a* protective* sn«l absorbents 
on suppurating surface*. More de
pend* co the rnr»* and the met hid of 
application of the drug than on the 
drug Itself.

On aseptic wounds use only those 
antiseptics that do not Irritate  the tis 
sue If rare  is used In the application 
of the antiseptic, corrosive sublimate 
or carbolic acid Is to be recommended. 
In order to keep air from the wound 
and to absorb nil wound secretions 
rapidly, a dressing should be applied, 

com pression), but If fr<wn a vein, the I If  the wound la aseptic, the dressing 
pressure should he exerted on the | should t e  l ik e w ise , such as sterilized 
either aide of the wound. Tourniquet
anay nlso be used by prsslng a strap 
around the part ar.d tightening after 
placing a pad ever the hemorrtmge. 
T h e  rut*ber ligature has now replaced 
th e  tourniquet and Is bound tightly 
•round the llrnh to arrest the bleed
ing. Tampons, such as cotton, tow. or 
oakum , may he pocked tightly In the 
wound and then sewed up. After re- 
■naming there fur 24 or 4fi hour* they 
•re removed.

all ceding may sometimes be easily 
checked by passing a pin under the 
vessel snd hy taking a horsehair and 
form ing a figure A hy running It above 
and below the pin, thus m using j  raw- 
pure on the veasel. Torsion is the 
tw isting of the blood vessel until the 
walls come together and form s bar
r ie r  to the (low of Min'd. It may he 
Accomplished by the finger*, forceps, 
o r  by running *  pin through the vea- j 
eel. turning It several time*, and 
then running the point Into the tissue 
to  keep it In a fixed pi*s!tlon.

I,I*hft *r» is another method for stop
ping a hemorrhnge. The blood vessel 
should be aetacd with the artery for- 
reps. a clean thread of allk passed 
around It. nnd tied about one-hnlf Inch 
from Its end. The silk should be ster
ilised Iqr placing It lu nn antiseptic 
solution, so as not ts  Imped* the henl- 
IRC process or cause blood-poisoning 
or lockjaw , which often follows the 
Ngallon of a vrin with nnstcrIMzed 
m aterial. Som etim e* It will he Im 
possible to reach the bleeding vessel, 
no It I* necessary to pass the llgntnre 
nround a mass of tissue which In
cludes the blond vessel. Ligation Is 
the most useful method of arresting 
hemorrhage, since It disturbs healing 
Isast and given the greatest security 
•gainst secondary hemorrhage.

A fter the bleeding ha* been con
trolled and all foreign bodies removed 
from  the wound, the gaping of the 
nriuAd la noticeable. It Is caused by 

centrti< tloti of the muscle* end 
istic tlta rx and It* degroo depends

cotton gauze, oakum or tow. T h i* 
drcsslt g should he applied with uni
form pressure at all tim e* *nd se
cured by *  haodnge Allow It to re
nin 13  for a week or ten day* If the 
wound I* aseptic or If the dressing

ceau’s recent visit to the front a* 
chairman of the senate's army com
mittee.

"T ig e r" Saw Slain Soldier.
The section was very quiet, nothing 

had hapiH'iux] for days there. Harder 
there had Iveen some hot fighting and 
the "T ig er” could see the dead body 
of a French soldier still hanging on 
the barbed wire between the trenches.

M. Clemenceau gazed at the p ior re
mains with ndmirutlon. sadness und 
then fury. His eyes clouded over und 
words of vengeance came Indistinctly 
from his IIim*.

At this moment nn explosion was 
heard close hy nnd then another.
Clouds of smoke urose from near 
where If . Clemenceau stood and the 
explosions came nearer and nearer. l ie  
continued looking at the c»rp*e of the 
poor soldier.

An olficer hurried tip. "M onsieur le 
President,” he said (a president of the 
council or premier remains “monsieur 
le president" all his life ), the m ajor 
has sent me to wnrn you that It's a 
pretty had pluce where you are. It Is 
prohnhle thnt they hnve sighted you.
It's  certain that a Ivarrlng Are Is be
ginning. The m ajor begs you to get 
under shelter.**

"And why no?" asked M. Olemen-
eeau.

"B u t. Monsieur le President, yon 
may he wounded, snd then— **

"And If I were," replied the "T ig er."
“would It not lie a fine death at my 
a g e ; the Attest a man could dream of?"

Apostrophizes Dead Hero.
And then he went on In thut senil- 

aarcastlc vein that he e n jo y * : "JuNt
think, monsieur. I no longer love worn- j Philadelphia 
en. and men disgust m e ; It would he a 
good time to mnke a fine fin ish !"
Then turning toward the dead body 
he apostrophized It w ith : I Philadelphia.

"You were young, you had a long fu-

no one, women pleased you nnd you 
had faith In men. How much better It 
would he If you were alive here and 
an old body like mine were huuglfig 
out there In place of you rs!"

The artillery  fire finished before M. 
Clemenceau moved on and the staff 
captain who accompanied him told the 
story afterw ard, d eclaring: *‘l tell
you he was w onderful! Wonderful !** 
repeating the word "eputnut," which 
means so much In a Frenchm an's 
month.

M. Clemenceau Is seventy-one nnd 
was mayor o f the M ontmartre district 
at the time of the lust war with Ger
many.

CAN OF MONEY IS FOUND

Small Boys Pay Out $3,000 for 
Cents' Worth of Candy Before 

Police Interfere.

50

San Francisco. Cal.—Three small 
hoys, whose aggregate age Is twenty 
year*, playing near Sun Francisco's 
new city und county hospital, un
earthed the "end of the rainbow " In 
the tangible form of u tomato can 
stuffed with real money.

Five thousand dollars In $3 notes— 
federal reserve hills of the Issue o f 
1914—the hoys pulled forth nnd £het) 
begun nn onslaught upon neighboring 
candy stores. They did not couut the 
money, hut exchanged slw afs of the 
hills for hag* of candy.

In nil they iwssed out $3.0tk) for 
SO cents’ worth of sweets before they 
were observed hy a police officer, who 
took the remaining $2,000 In charge.

In the opinion of the |K>llce the mon
ey was burled hy a thief. The money 
will Im» returned to the hoys If It la 
not claimed aud Identified.

FREE WITH FOUNO WEALTH

OWNS ENGINE HE ONCE RAN

Former Engineer, Now President 
Railroad, Purchases Hla Old 

Locomotive.

of

Hutchinson. Kan.— Almost n quarter 
of a century ago O. P. Byers, aa an 
engineer on the ltock Island, wus using 
engine No. 490 on a run between Fort 
Worth, Tex., and < ’hictiasha, ok  la.

Mr. Byers is now president of hla 
own railway, the Anthony A Northern. 
He needed auother locomotive, and 
found, to hi* satisfaction , thnt his old 
engine. No. 4'.*l. wus out of commission 
on the Ilock Island. As a m atter of 
sentim ent largely, he dickered for and 
m ru riil the locomotive, had It re
built, und It Is now pulling wheat 
trains, as No. 4 on the A. A N.

Mr. Byers ran with n freight train 
over the lint*, M ated In the cab and 
at the throttle  of hi* old engine, uow 
his in reality .

W ith
Boy Dlsllkee to Part 

Remnant of Actress* 
Property.

After having a good 
time with $2,330 worth of Jew els aud

no, hnooi m |wm ,  or n l o r  turn to-forr you ; you had .lone III to  (•"*> lH-lon*loi to I to rot hy Granville. 
I r a r a M M - u l i  from I *  **• « * •  «•*

Bank Robber Returns $5.
Scranton, Pa.— A letter with $3 In

closed has been received hy the IMue 
Brook bank. The letter suld that the 
writer held up the teller and took the 
money at the ;»olnt of a revolver.

"I  nm taking the first opportunity 
to pay It buck," said the letter, which 
was |N»stinarked Moscow, Ph. The 
hank officials will have the missive 
framed. The robber entered the bank 
und isdnti'd a revolver at the teller, 
George Browning, demanding $25. 
Browning handed out $3, which satis
fied him.

Raising Big Potatoes.
Cottage Grove, Ore.—The prize po

tatoes for the season have been raised 
by Alfred Hoollrtle on his property 
within the city limits. The tw-o speci
mens weigh four pounds nnd two nnd 
one-fourth itounds. Mr. D oolittle say* 
the entire yield Is large In size and 
will average two-tlilrds the size of the 
sm aller of the mammoth s|»oc!tnens 
put on display.

LUNATIC IN ARMOR

the around, or If pain, fever nr las* of 
appetite does not develop. T he dress
ing should then he removed, the v o t t d  
treated anttseptlrally. and a sterilized | 
dressing applied.

Healing Under a Scab.
T h is often occur* In amall superfi

cial wound* that have been kept asep
tic . In order that *  scab may fcrm . 
the w ouni must not gap. secrete free- • 
ly r.r become Infected with germ*. T he 
formation of scab la favor* 1 hy . 
a s tr in g e n ts  or styptics, such ns tannic 
a r id . Iodoform and 3 per cent solution . 
of xlnc chloride. In case  of fistulous 
withers, open Jo in t* o f other large, 
hollow wound* that cannot be dressed, , 
antisepsis may be obtained by warm- j 
water Irrigation, with nr without an j 
antiseptic fluid. It should continue ; 
day and night, and never he Interrupt- • 
ed for more than eight hours, for 
germs will then have gained headway 
and will he difficult to remove. Four 
or five day* of Irrigation will he snf 
flclent. for granulations will then have 
formed and pus will remain on the 
outside If It forma.

The following rule* for the tre a t
ment of wounds should he follow ed: 
(1 ) He* that the wound la dean , re
moving all foreign bodies. For this 
p u rp o se , us* a clean finger rather 
than a probe. (2) All hemorrhage 
should be arrested before closing the 
wound. <3} A ntiseptic* should only 
be used when It la suspected that the 
wound la Infected. (4 ) When pua la 
present trea t without c lo s in g  the 
wound. T h is  may be accomplished 
by drainage Cubes, absorbent d ress 
Inga or continuous Irrigations. (51 
Protect the wound against lafectiua 
while healing.

A “SMOKING COSTUME’

/
b y

money and Jewelry In a taxicab  the 
other night. Abraham Kline, fourteen, 
who found It. tried to convince lH*tec- 
tlvea Greehy and Brown thnt he had 
been held up und robbed of hi* find.

When questioned at the ('en tral s ta 
tion by Gaptaln T a te  and other detec
tive* he said that he had distributed 
$100 to taiya with whom he worked, 
gave $100 to hla father, tucked $200 In 
the thumb of a boxing glove for fu 
ture use. nnd gsve the jew ela to hla 
parents. The lutter turned the Jewels 

j over to the police.

Hen Gobbles Pearl.
Portia ml. Ore. Mrs. l i t t l e  Trapp 

I of this city tins a valued pet hen 
named C larice. The other day as Mrn.

I Trapp wna feeding her fowls Clarice 
leaped nffectInnately up to her shoul
der. spied a valuable pearl In Mr*. 
Trapp's earring, gobbled It and leaped 
down again, gulping. Mrs. Trupp 

| screamed, first with pain aa the |»enrt 
I was wrenched away, and then with 
I horror at her lives. Mhe caught C larice 
I and Imprisoned her. but could not 

make up her mind to have the pet dis
patched so that th* Jewel could be re 

I covered.

Suggesting the orient and the harem

Town's On* Big Policeman.
Orantshurg. Wla.— Thla r ity ’a police 

force la believed ample for every emer-
this “smoking costum e” la a n« jry geor j .  It coaalsta entirely of “ Big
adjunct to the wardrobe of the wosiaa 
who enjoy* her sweet-scented rig * 
ret tea. It la a Culotte model of tetHe 
color and gold brocaded chiffon The 
sleeves and pantaloona are of gold 
shot allk and the turban which la of

Gnat." who may have a name as long 
aa hi* height, six feet seven Inches; 
hnt If he has It Isn’t known generally. 
Bo lightly do th* ra re* of the con
stable's office fall nn Gust that he has 
taken up. In addition, the collection of

the aam* m aterial as la the Jacket. Is lighting Mila for th * c ity ; and there 
draped with a soft chiffon v«li of te ll!*  Isn’t the least trouble about the real 
color, I t e s ts  paying op-

/ V f t

SAVED ALIVE FROM 
THE JAWS OF BEAR

Brother Struck Enraged Brute 
With an Ax and Rescued 

Ellery Harer.

W illiam sport, l*a.—Aiumon Harnr. 
a farm er living ncur lib e rty , saved 
the Ufe of hla brother Kllery (who lay 
prostrate under a  wounded b e a r , w h ich  
was tearing und chewing the rnau'a 
an u ) hy Ktrtkiug the animal on the 
head with un ax.

T he exciting b attle  occurred on tho 
Hurer farm  recently. A n Hilary H arer 
o p en ed  the kitchen door ut hla fartn 
home to InveMtlgute a peculiar noLeo 
he was confronted hy a large blank 
bear ouly a few feet from the door
step. T he farm er Jumped back Into 
the house uml slummed the dour al- 
moMt In the face  of the bear.

Armed with a gun containing <mn* 
shell he partly opened the door aud

te ?

. o

Tore and B it at His Bleeding Arm.

fired. T he nhot wounded tho bear, 
which turned nnd o/suppeared down a 
gully below the house.

Harer, carrying hla gun with five 
sh e ll*—all the ammunition In the 
house— nnd hta brother, armed with 
an ux. followed. They soon overtmvk 
tho bear. H urer pumped the rem ain
der of the utmnunltlon Into bruln’a 
body und the enraged animal turned 
ou him.

lia ising Itaelf, the animal struck 
H arer with a front paw, tearing the 
flesh on his arm. As the bear struck 
both fell, the man under the bear. 
T he man was held u prisoner us tho 
bear tore nnd bit at his bleeding urtn, 
until his brother rushed to his rescu * 
and with a Mow with the ax ou the 
hour's head killed 1L

HUNTER FINOS HIS MONEY

Drops Bills From Hia Pocket Near 
Log, Returns at Night and Re

covers Them.

Norwalk, O.— A Norwalk man s ta rt
ed out hunting recently. He took 
with him his trusty dog nnd rusty guu 
to hunt rabbit or squirrel or wood
chuck, or w hatever Is In season.

He grew tired und sut down on a 
log to rest. When he cam e home th at 
night his w ife asked, the first thing, 
about thnt $123 a man had paid him In 
the morning. He searched every |>oek- 
eL M *ney gone I Consternation! 
Nothing to do hut And 1L

Ho he set out Into the night, Inntera 
In hnnd, and traveled the hack tria l. 
He searched and seurched, hut all lu 
vain, until he cam e to the log where 
he had rested. And there wna the lit
tle  musty roll thnt hud caused all th e  
trouble. He adm its now he’s a good 
hunter— for money.

CAT RIDES THE FLYW HEEL

W isconsin Woodmen's Pet Is Picked 
Up for Dead, but Recovers In 

Short T im *.

Sheboygan, W ls.—Tom , the Mg cat 
pet of the woodmen In a mill here, had 
a most unusuul joy ride and <wcapcd 
with his life, or one of them.

The big cat attem pted to leap 
through a 16-foot flywheel while It 
wna niHklng 71 revolutions per min
ute, but was enught In the wheel and 
held for 20 minutes, when the engine 
wna stopped.

Haring the ride the cat traveled 
68,100 feet, or 1244 tillea . He wna 
p ick ed  up as dend, but one hour la ter  
a te  a heavy meal.

This la Mike talk In the home-made 
suit of arm or he w ort when he Invad
ed the llamm ond county. (Ind .) 
court houae and shot three men. Inlk 
waa alw ays regarded aa mildly tnaan*. 
Ilia  victim s were Judge Ovaries K. 
Green s  aid, a court Iwlllff and a Juror. 
H o m  of them was fatally  Injured.

LOST LEGS PICKING COAL

Baby Is Run Ovor by 8w itcher la R ail
road Yarda a t ftioux

City.

Rloux City. la .—Oo«l ran abort la  
the llnlenberg home here the oth er 
day. and there waa not enough money 
on hand to lay In a new supply. T h e  
fam ily waa beginning to suffer front 
the raw November weather, an the 
mother sent little  Anna to gather somo 
lamps that had fallen from cars la  tho 
fit. Faul railw ay yarda.

While the child was at work, pick
ing op a Mt of coal here and there t *  
I 'It ir. her hag. a switch engine wltk ai 
string of ears ran her down and cfiti 
off to th  legs a b o rt tho koeoa.
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